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A Mother', Ooy Story of the Blue Gross Counhy 

In Old Kentucky 
Charles S. Price 

• TIIERE WERE two old farms on a hill
sid e. On the one there lived a li ttle 
widow with an only boy, George, who 
W:l. ~ the apple of her eye. She would 
rise in the gray dawn of the early morn
ing, and she wou ld pile up the rocks, 
:md clear the land. She could be seen 
digging' in the garden , setting out vege
tables. She tended the chickens; she 
Illilked the cows; and all in order that 

.. 1.S her son grew up, he might be able 
to take hi s pJnce in the world. It was the 
dream of her life to provide fa!' him, and, 
after he was through high school, to 
send him to college. that he might have 
the educati on that had been denied her. 
POI' she was just nl1 unlearned Kentucky 
mother, and it had been hard ever since 
her husb:md had died. 

\,yhen high school days were over she 
S<1. id to her boy, "My boy, I've saved. I 
don 't have mueh money laid away. I 
have just a lit.tJe. But I have my heal th, 
and 1 'm going to invest that and what 
little money [ have in you, Son. I'm go
ing to send yOll to college. I've neve r 
heen to a coll ege town, nnd they telJ me 
you can spend an awful lot of money 
there; but I know yOll will be careful. 
Son." And the boy broke into tears, and 
threw his arms around hi s mother's neck , 
and said. "When college days are over I'll 
make it lip, Mother. Tt's wonderful of you ." 

So she bought him a suit of clothes, 
packed hi s g rip, and, when the day came, 
he left. But the boy soon "found him
self" in the new world he entered- and 
the new surroundings. More and more he 
forgot about the life he had known back 
in his old Kentucky home. He became 
popular in the college social life. And as 
he mingled more and more with the 
younge r set, the mother working like a 
slave to keep him there was beginning to 
fade alit of the. picture. H is letters came 
frequently enough, bllt scarcely did his 
mother get a letter that did not contain 
a demand for money. Money, and m aI'o 
money 1 and still more money. And as 
she saw her little hoard depleted, she 
said, "Well , I'll have to get up earlier 
and work later." And she wrote to 
him saying, "Mother is working hard. 
Harder than I thought I would ever have 
to work." And the boy wrote back saying, 
"I am careful. Send me all you can. I 
need it." And (because she loved him 
with all her heart) she sent it. 

As the weeks passed, and the months, 
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there was a hunger in her heart to see her 
hoy. She saved up the fare there and 
back-eleven dollars! And then one day 
she started, dressed in an old-fashioned 
dress, an old poke bonnet, her lunch in 
the old carpet bag. And the train arrived 
in the college town, and, because she was 
going to see her boy, her heart was glad. 
"Just a little while now!" she thought, 
as she stepped on to the platform. 

But the college town bewildered her. 
She inquired her way of the first official, 
and he directed her to the campus, about 
a mile distant. Though she didn't even 
know what a campus was, she thanked 
him, and started out, . the old rattan um
brella in one hand, and the carpet bag in 
the other. 

She cnme to the open campus, and 
continued to cross it till she came to the 
nearest college building. It was a co
educational institution, and the college 

THE OLDEST UNIVERSITY 
The o ldest university 
Was not on India's stra nd, 
Nor in the valley of the Nile, 
Nor on Arabia's sand. 
From Time 's beginning it has taught 
And still it teaches free 
Its learning mild to every child
The School of Mothe r's Knee. 

The oldest school to teach the low
And teach it deeply, too, 
Dividing what should not be done 
From what each one should do, 
Was not in Rome or Ispohan, 
Nor by the Euxine Sea; 
But held its sway ere history's doy
The School of Mother's Knee. 

The oldest seminary 
Where theology was ttught, 
Where love 10 God, and reverent prayer, 
And the Eternal Ought 
Were deep impressed an youthful hearts 
In pure si ncerity, 
Came to earth ere Ab21's birlh
The School of Mother's Knee. 

The oldest and the newest 100, 
It still maintains its place, 
And from its classes, ever full, 
It graduates the race. 
Without its teachings, where would all 
The best of living be? 
'Twos planned by heov'n, this earth to leoven
The Sc~ool of Mother's Knee.. 

-Author Unknown. 

youth were coming down the step~. And, 
could it be true! coming down the steps 
she saw her George-a girl on either side. 
Her heart commenced to palpitate. As 
they descended the steps she noted the 
fashion of the clothes they wore. One of 
the girls likewise noted the clothes she wore 
-the bonnet. the dress, the carpet bag and 
the umbrella. She called the attention of 
the other two to the object that had attract
ed her curiosity: "Look at that fUllny old 
woman coming across the campus! Now 
isn't she a picture out of the past!" 

All three were now looking at the 
mother of the boy, and as one girl snick
ered nnd the other giggled, his own face 
flushed. He was looking at the carpet 
bng. A matter of not more than twenty 
paces separated them. The mother had 
stopped a little timidly; and now she was 
holding out her arms- to her boy! The 
gi rl exclaimed, "Viho is that funny old 
woman?" And George said . "Come on, 
girl s. I don't know. I thillk there 11Iltst 
be some mistake!" And, without so much 
as according her a look of recognition, 
so homely was her presence. he tllrned 
his steps away--ashamed! 

Tears stood in her eves. She under
stood. She must go back now. But- he 
he was still her boy! The one object of 
her love. Anyway, she had seen him. 
Just to continue to work for him-she 
would be satisfied. She understood! And 
T never think of her-and I never think 
of the old poke bonnet, and the old dress, 
nnd the old carpet bag, but I think of a 
cross, a crown a f thorns, the marks (the 
stripes!) of the Roman lash--.1nd His 
bleeding face! And, because some one 
was going to ask )'OU to become a Chris
tian, yOIl turned away from Him- (He 
was holding Ollt His arms of love to you!) 
H e said , "Come!" but, because "He hath 
no form nor comeliness, and when you 
saw Him, there was no beauty, that you 
should desire Him" you turned away
asha1lled. But "He was wounded for your 
transgressions, He was bruised for YOllr 
iniquities; the chastisement of YOllr peace 
\vns upon H im, and by I-l is stripes you 
were healed." 

On the adjacent farm , there lived the 
other mother. She lived alone with her 
only boy-J ack. His father was dead. 
And she called bim to her, and said, "My 
boy, yoltr schooling's over now. I've been 
saving. I can't promise, but I'm going to 
try to put you through college. But, I 
don't want you to forget your mother, 
Jack l" And Jack broke in, "Forget )'011, 

Mother! Never. God bless yOll, Mother." 
And he took her in his arms, and hugged 
her to his breast, and her head was upon 
his shoulder. And he kissed the silver 
threads among the gold! And he hugged 
-her again, and protested again, in a very 
passion of love, "Forget yOll , Mother!
never." 
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The day for his dep .. 'l.rturc 
hastened , and he wen t away. 
A month later she sent him his 
first allowance money. and (to 
her amazement 1) it was re
turned to her, with just this 
hurried word of explanation, 
"Dear old Mumscyl I've got 
a job. 1"111 sawing wood , and 
taking care of a h!rnace. I'll 
work my way through. God 
has been good. J wasn't here 
a week before I got a job after 
school hO\lrs, and, you know! 
.\[olher, working with you on 
the farm has made me robust 
and strong. I'm sending' hack 
the monev. Mother." And 
never a ,,;eek passed but on 
love's pinions a letter winged 
its way back to the Old KeJl
tllrk" I-lome.' And never a let
ler arrived, but the dear old 
1110ther would read it, and weep 
ior joy, and after the supper 
\\'as over, she would get her 
glasses and, by the li ght of 
the candle she would write 
a much misspelled lette r in re
ply. And when they would sec 
him kissing it. the college 
chums of his would laugh in 
high glee, and call out to one 
another, "Jack's got another 

OUR STRONG LINE OF DEFENSE dues oi ancestra l personali 
ties." 

letter from mother, an Old Kentuk 1" 
. \nd Jack would cal1 back. and say, "Y ~s; 
:lnd there's a tear-stain on the tlllrd 
page 1" And the days passed, and the 
weeks-and the months !-And rOIJ!
IIln/ccmellt day drew on! 

It was only a week away now! And 
in the deliriu/1/ of his joy, Jack vowed 
a vow! ft{other's just got to come! "Here's 
her letter," he called to his roommate, 
"'and she says she can't come. She says 
she can't afford it! She's got nothing but 
all old poke bonnet, and an old dress 
to wear. She says she'll hold a little 
hOJlle coming after graduation; but, yOll 
know. if Mother wasn't there, I couldn't 
enjoy it. Oh. 1 know she'll not look like 
the other ladies, but 1"t'S comillg 10 hcr. 
She's bought and paid for it. I'm going 
to get her. Loan me ten dollars. You'll 
trust me!" 

And a few days later he was bundling 
her into her wraps, overruling every pro
test! "The chickens? T he neighbors will 
feed and care for them. I've attended to 
that already. \ -\1e'l1 lock the place up. 
r won't take 'Ko' for all answer." And 
down to the train he went. that little 
bund le of motherhood he so loyally loved 
on his. arm. 

Came rOlllme llcemellt day! He was val
edictorian. Her boy I Gentlemen in evc
ning dress, ladies in evening gowns on her 
right hand and on her left! And in the 
midst, a little old Ken tucky mother wait-
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ing for the curtain to go up, and for the 
program to start. And now the buzz of 
voices subsides and dies! The program 
starts. The eyes of her boy ( the tears 
gathering in them ) are sea rching for her. 
He is looking into her eyes. Her hands 
are clasped, and he knows she is saying, 
"Thank yOll, thank yOll, Jesus!" He 
knows what had been the burden of her 
prayer; and the applause surged through 
her heart responsively! 

A moment of breathless expectancy 
followed . The president was going to 
speak : "~·rr. Chairman, alumni, fellow 
faculty members, ladies and gentlemen! 
In thi s co-educational institulion, it is 
the custom to give a school medal to the 
most exemplary student in the institu
tion. I t perhaps is unnecessary to inform 
you that (outside of the faculty), no one 
in th e building knows on whom this sig
nal honor is to be bestowed on this oc
casion; but I will leave you in sllspense 
no longer than it takes to make the an
nouncement. The valedictorian of the 
graduating class will please step forward." 
And Jack came proudly forth, and yet 
strangely subdued. Her boy I- Ihe h01lor 
man . 

"The years that have gone by have 
played their part in what has transpired 
tonight," the president remarked as he 
pinned the medal of honor on the dis
tinguished student. " Man is but the com
posite of all his yesterdays. and the resi-

The "years gone by," his 
" \'cslrrda\'sJ"-and the "outh 
\\~as now -looki ng at his ;110th
er-at the clasped hands-the 
tear trickling down her cheek. 
Focmed in the "years gone hy" 
and in hi<; "yesterdays," it ... a 
face might be etched in a rameo, 
hi<; mollirr <; tood Out. The r('v
elatiC"ln flashed Ol1t o f his h":lrt , 
and the sum of all he was 
COl/firmed ill "T hen pardon 
me, :'.lr. Pre~ident, thi s nH;'{lal 
does 110t belong to me. \Y ilh 
your p('rmission T will bear It 

to its right fill owner." .\nd 
he vaulted from the platform, 
conveyed it to her, and pinned 
it on his mother. " Mr. Presi
dent. facultv. alumni, ladies and 
gen tlemen :-" ( with a wave of 
identification)-" My mother!" 
And in the sil ence, the kiss he 
gave her sOllnded through the 
building. 

Th~ student body rose ell 
masse! They picked him up, 
transferred him to their shoul 
ders. paraded the aisle, sang 
the song of their alma mater; 
and returned him to the side 

of the mother they had snatched him 
from. The ceremonies concluded. the 
concourse passed out, and a great ath~ 
letic boy and his little mother crossed 
the campus together. She couldn't speak. 
And he couldn't speak. Her arm was 
locked in his, and e\'ery once in a while 
he squ eezed it. And all the way to the 
railroad station, and all the way back to 
the Old Kentucky home, their joy 
abounded, and they comm\1ned more by 
their silence than their words. And as he 
gave her a la st good-night hug, a tear 
drop fell on her old gray head! 

Wouldn't you like to shake the hand 
of a fellow like that ! But you couldn't 
pal with the fell ow that was ashamed of 
his mother! 1 couldn't. 

llonor your mother. It's a divine com
mand and there's a promise attached to 
it too. God's grand old Book says, "Ilon
or thy father and thy mother: that thy 
days may be long upon the land which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee." Exodus 20: 12. 

And oh, brother of mine! Sister of 
mine! Never be ashamed of your Savior. 
The Man with the nail pri nts in His 
hands has come down through the years, 
and tonight He stands waiting at your 
heart's door. H e is saying, "Behold, I 
stand at the door , and knock: if anv man 
hear my voice, and open th l' door, -1 will 
come in to him, and wil! Sl!!) with him, 
and he with Me." H e will fill every 
need you have if you will Jet Him in. 
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Transformed 
• ESALi FOLLOWED the way of hi s own 
c<l.mai desires. lie took to himself wives 
of the daughters o f the idolatrous Hit 
tites. Tbi <; was a g ri ef to both I saac ::J.I1d 
Hehecca. Isa<1.c sa id to Jacob, "Thou 
Sh31t not take a wife of the daughters of 
Canaan. Arise, go to Padanaram ... 
take thee a wife from thence of the 
t!ilughtcrs of Laban." Jacob honored hi s 
father by obeying him. He chose the 
will of God even though it mig-ht mean a 
Ion/.: exile from hi s home. 

There were no palatial hotels ell rOIJ/e.
he Jay down Oil the cold ground at Bcth-rl 
with nothing- but Slones for his pillow. 
But there the angels of God met him. 
J Ie had a vision of them ascending and 
dcscendill~ a ladder that reached into 
heaven. The Lord spoke to him and gave 
him the promise, "In thee and in thy 
seed" (and that seed is Christ, the only 
ladder by wh ich man can reach heaven ) 
"shall all the families o f the earth be 
hlessed." The Lord al so said to him, 
"I am with thee, and will keep thee .. 
I will not lcave thee." 

You ask. "\Vas not Jacob very carnal?" 
Yes. And the Lord was perfectly aware 
of his ca rnality. In His own time and 
way lIe dealt with Jacob. In His own time 
and way lie will deal \'lith you. We read 
that at a later date "J acob was left alone; 
al1d there wrestled a man with him uutil 
the breaking of the day." And that ]..[all. 
t n<tt YQd-l'Ian . that night transformed 
Jacob. the sllppl~l!1tcr. into Israel, a prince 
of God. The one thing He asks you to 
do is this: instead of following the ex
ample of Esau who always chose the will 
of the flesh and the things his carnal 
nature preferred, e\'e r choose that which 
is highest and best-the will of God as 
shown fo rt h in Ili s Word. The law of 
God, which is perfect, shows yOll what 
is the good. and acceptable, and perfect 
\Vil! of God. 1 t indicates that God wants 
a life of entire sepa ration from all that 
is harmful-that \\'bich is of the world, 
the flesh. and the devil. It indicates that 
yOll Illust at no time be unequally yoked 
logether with unbelievers. \Vhen Esau 
became unequally yoked it was a grief to 
hi s parents. If you become unequally 

Sub.criptlon R" I ~5 in U.S.A.: 51.00 foe 8 month; 
$1.50 loe I Z InOn t l .. : $l.on lor Z y .... r . ; SS.GO for 4 
ye .. rs. Out.ide U.S.A., n.oo per year. 

by the lord 
yoked it will bring grief to the heart 
of God. 

The Son of God, when He came to 
earth, always chose the will of His Father. 
IJe spent much time in the Father's pres
ence, to commune with Him and learn 
IIi s will. He lived by every word His 
Father had given. His whole purpose is 
SUlllmed up in thi s, "T delight to do Thy 
will. 0 my God." This blessed e'ler
obedient Son of God desires to be to you 
an all-sufficient portion. H e will be to 

A METHODIST RESOLUTION 

(III til e Izmldwrit-illg of J olzn IV eslcy) 
It is agreed by us whose names are 

underwritten: 
1. That we will not listen or wiJI-' 

ingly inquire after any ill concerning 
each other. 

2. That if we do hear any ill of each 
other we will not be forward to be
lieve it. 

3. That as soon as possible we will 
communicate what we hear by speak ing 
or writing to the person concerned. 

4. That till we ha ve done this we 
will not write or speak a syllable of it 
to any other person whatever. 

S. That neither will we mention it 
after we have done this to any other 
person. 

6. That we will not make any excep
tion to any of these rules unless we 
think ourseh'es absolutely obliged 1Il 

conscience so to do. 
John \Vesley. 
Charles \\Tesley. 
Thos. :r..laxfield. 
J. Downes, etc. 

you a ladder to heaven, upon which the 
angel s ascend with requests and descend 
continually with the daily load of bene
fits that He sees you need. He promises 
to keep you. He promises tlmt His pres
ence shall go wi th yOll. He \\·ill bring 
you into the secret place of the Most 
High, and in that secret place He will 
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pour into your heart His tight and life 
and love. 

"But," you say, "I am so desperately 
carnal. I have such a covetous disposition, 
~Iy temper is untamed. Poly tongue runs 
away with me. I find in my heart constant 
criticism of those I should love." Yes, 
the Lord knows your nature. H e knew 
J aCOb's. He asked him, "What is your 
name 7" and he answered, "Jacob--Sup
planter !" Confess out your name. your 
innermost nature, to Him. T ell Him. as 
did Isaiah, of your uncleanness. Tell 
H im, as did J ob, "I abhor myself." The 
Lord said to Jacob, "Thy name shall be 
no morc Jacob--Supplanter ; but Israel
a prince of God." And He will change 
you from what you are and make you 
what I-Ie wants you to be, cleansing you 
completely in His all-efficacious blood 
and making you a king and priest unto 
God. 

Jacob came face to face that night with 
the Lord. He declared, "I have seen 
God face to lace." And as you draw nigh 
unto God , He will draw nigh unto you. 
You will find in His presence that all 
bondage, the bondage of the old carna) 
nature, will give place to freedom, the 
glorious freedom of the sons of God, 
As you with open face behold as in a 
glass the glory of the Lord, you will be 
changed into the same image from glory 
to glory, even as by the Spirit of the 
Lord. He who transformed the supplanter 
and made him a prince, will transform 
you and make you like unto Himself. 
The promise is certain and sure , "Vve 
shall be like Him." 1 John 3:2.-5. H. Fo' 

THE TRUMP OF GOD 

I look upon this world as a wrecked 
vessel. Its ruin is getting nearer and 
nearer. God said to me: "Moody, here is 
a lifeboat; go Ollt and rescue as many as 
you can before the crash comes." The 
churches are asleep. I know of no better 
way to awaken them than to get them to 
look for the return of their Lord from 
heaven. Nowhere in the Scriptures is it 
claimed that the whole world \,",ill be 
brollght to the feet of Christ in this dis
pensation. I do not find any place in the
Bible where God says the world is to 
gro\\' better and better. The first thing 
Christ is to do at His coming is to take 
the Church out of the world. The trull11) 
of God may be sounded, for anything we 
know, before I have finished this address. 
-D. L. Moody. 
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Heavenly Treasure In Earthen Vessels 
• 

/I'r havc this treasure i,1 rarthCII 1.Jl'S

sets, tflat fhe excellency of the pcn,xr may 
be oj God, alld IIOt oj IfS. 2 Cor. 4 :7. 

• IT IS QUITE reasonable for liS to ask, 
"\Vhat treasure?" To answcr this, we 
must look at the Scripture which precedes 
this statemenL It would he profitablc 
to get yOllT Bible and see what the l....ord 
is saying to us in verses 3 to 7. We are 
clearly taught that those who do not 
believe the gospel are lost; blinded by 
Satan who knows what the gloriolls gos
pel of the Lord J eSlls Christ can do in 
the heart and life of a human being ; 
hence. he is active and determincd in his 
continual efforts to kecp men in the 
dark. But God, our loving God, is al
ways ready to give deliverance, light, and 
life to everyone who will recei\'e-and He 
docs dcfinitely bring men out of dark· 
ness into His marvelous light. He wants 
mOllthpieccs that will preach not them
selves, or their theories, but the truth 
concerning the Lord J eSllS Chri st. 

Note what He clearly says in verse 6; 
notc and believingly rejoice; "For God, 
who commanded the light to shine out 
of darkness, hath shined in Ollr hearts, 
to give the light of the knowlcdge of the 
glory of God in the face of Jcsus Christ." 
God who in the beginning said, "Let there 
be light," and there was light, is the same 
God who hath shined in our hearts; think 
of it! God hath shined in our hearts to 
givc tiS something. T he light of the 
glorious gospel shines in the face, or 
person, of J estls Chr ist. God has no 
other channel of shining into dark hearts. 
All that wc know and have in our hearts 
from God comes to us through Jesus 
Christ. How truly, how sweelly it comes, 
and 'we have something. It is tremendous; 
it is precious treasure. Let me give you 
the 'Veymouth translation of ou r text: 
H\.ye have this treasurc in a fragile 
vase of clay in order that the surpassing 
greatness o f the power may be secn to 
belong to God and not to originatc in us. " 

tV c haz'e this treasilre. Pres
ent possession! With all that 
is coming to us in the future. 
wc now havc this possession! 
It is givcn to us through God's 
shining into ou r hearts. Evcry 
one bom agaill has something 
right now. Everyone who has 
tarried under the shining of 
]lis face ulltil he has receivcd 
th e -i'lComillg Gild tlpo'l-coming 
of the Holy Ghost has some
thing. a rich possession, a heav
enly treasure. Now, we are 
not mele human beings with 
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only natural life and natural gifts; but 
we have life from God, received by the 
new birth. We have Clm',st 'withill us, 
enthroned by the Holy Spirit. He is the 
treasure in the earthen ycssd. He is 
within us the hoIX of glory. Christ is 
the One who occupies the throne of our 
hearts if we give Him that place. God's 
continual shining in our hearts makes us 
want Christ Jeslls Himself to have full 
control of our whole being-and enables 
us to yield it to Him. Heaven's greatest 
treasure is given to liS. 

A sweet story is told us of a humble 
home in Scotland once visited by a friend 
who stopped for a little rest. \Vhen he 
entered the front room, his first inclina
tion was to be seated in a comfortable 
~hair which occupied a prominent place 
10 the room; but just as he was about to 
sit down, the old Scottish mother sprang 
tip to the chair and, throwing up her 
hands in an excited gesture, exclaimed, 
"Nay, nay. man! don't sit there [" She 
pointed to the scarlet cord fastened around 
the chair, which the friend had not noticed 
before, and said, " One day Her Majesty, 
the Queen, left her carriage and c.'lme 
into this hOllse, because a sudden storm 
had overtaken her." And with a look 
of great re\'erence, she continued. "She 
sat in this chair. and when she went away, 
we fastened this scarlet cord about it, 
and determined to keep it as a relic in 
~)Ur family. No one shall si t in it; is 
It not wonderful that Her Majesty the 
Queen has used it?" 

Ah, friends! Let no one occupy the 
throne oi your heart but Jesus. He is 
the Heavenly Treasure in your earthell 
vessel. Let no usurpe r sit there. 

The carthe,~ vessel! Let us consider it. 
Fra.gile, easily broken, made of clay, not 
of Iron or other unbreakable substance. 

WORDS OF WISDOM 
Who can find 0 virtuous .... omon? for her 

price is for above rubin. , .. She lookcth .... e ll 
to the .... ays of he r household, and eotcth not 
the bread of idlcncn. Her children ariso up, 
and call her bleued. 

Prove rbs 31 : 1 0,27,28. 

Somc people spend all their time looking 
after the earthen resse!. fixing- it up, 
adorning it. petting it. feeding and pump· 
ering it. yet it Illay be empty Godward. 
although He has made it with great ca· 
pacity for the heavenly treasure. And 
while this body is called an earthen "es
se.l, it is not to be abused or defiled or 
neglected. I Cor. 3:17. God warns liS 

nOt to defile the body; it is meant to 
be God's templc; it has been bought with 
a price. \Ve canllot do as we please with 
ollr bodies and please God. But He 
does not judge us or value us according 
to Our physical appearance. \Vc do that 
often in judging others, even as Samuel 
did whcn he went down to Jesse's house 
at God's command to anoint one to be 
king. \\'hen he saw tall, handsome, king
ly-looking Eliab. he thotl~ht surely he 
was God's choice. Kot so! This magnifi
cent looking specimen of physical man
hood was a splendid earthen vessel on 
the outside, but elllpty of aU that God 
wanted. 

We are told that whcn Phillips Brooks 
was doing his great work for God in 
Boston. thcre W:'IS a young man who 
used to see him walking down the street 
every morning. and he admired his tall 
height, his splendid physiquc, and he said 
to himself, "My. what a man that is !" 
Nothing else. IIc was persuaded to go 
and hear him preach, whereupon he was 
so charmed by his eloquence and clear, 
forceful speaking that he said, "What a 
splendid brain he has; he is a giant in 
intellect as well as physiquc!" But as the 
young man continucd to listen to Dr. 
Brooks' sermons, the Spirit of God used 
the sword of the \ Vord on his heart; he 
became greatly troubled about his sins 
and sought for a personal talk with the 
preacher. There he opencd his heart to 
him; and the great man's tcnderness of 
heart, his sympathy, his lo\'ing presenta
tion of Jcsus, swaUowed lip all the other 
thoughts of the young man, alld his con-

clusion was. "\Vbat a wonder
ful Savior hc has!" God shined 
into the hcart of thc young 
man; he rccch"ed "this treas· 
ure," Christ, into his earthen 
vcssel. 

Isn't it a shame for one to 
whom God has given a good 
body to be mean and narrow 
in spiri t and to give noth ing to 
God. to make no room for Him 
in his heart and life ? :Many 
mistakes have been made by 
people in places of authority 
as they have made their de-
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clslons regarding others, because they 
have judged from the outward appear· 
anee. Many of the cho icest sa ints the 
church has ever known have been those 
without milch physica l heau ty or strength, 
hut there has been an inner beauty and 
power ahout them because they had "this 
treasure" in thei r earthen vessels, 

God has made provision and given 
promises fo r the ea rthen vessels, our 
hod ies. And the Son of God, Hi mself, 
tahernacled in an earthen vessel, ill a 
human body, that H e might live among 
men and 0P('II up the way to glory. He 
!1('I";Jllle flesh and hlood, that IIe might 
1I11.'lt and put away tha t aw ful thing tbat 
had broken the fellowship hetween God 
and man. J Ie suffe red in the body fo r 
liS, and we read the clear declaration in 
1 Peter 2 :24. "Who His own self bare 
Our sins in H is own body on the tree, 
that we, being dead to sins, should live 
unto righ t('ollsness: by whose stripes ye 
were healed." The provision is complcte 
for our healing in soul and body! And 
that hody of II is. brtlised, killed by beating 
and the crncl nail s, and thrust with the 
sword, that ea rthen vcssel was laid away 
in the tomb. But it was raised up. res· 
urrected and glorified, living today in 
the Glory. Because lIe lives, we live 
also. Because He arose from the grave, 
all those who fall asleep in Him :;hall 
al so be rai sed from the grave. And olle 
day we'll see Him as He is. These earth
en vessels, these bodies of our humiliation , 
shall be changed and made like unto His 
glorious body. Don't despise the earthen 
vessel ; it is preciolls because it contains 
the treasure. The treasure, Christ Him
self, may so dominate the body that dis
ease is conqucred. God asks for it to 
he yielded unto Him that He may u~c 
it in His service, His Holy se rvicc. 

The re is one more thing for tiS to con
sider in tbi s Scri pture: the excellency of 
the power- whose is it? Not ours on 
any occasion, but always the power that 
is manifested through ou r earthen ves
sels is God's power. Let us be most em
phatic in saying that the excellency of 
spiritllal power is always God's power; 
it docs not originate in us. Note that 
:,tory in Acts 3: 1· 13, of the healing of 
the lame man at the temple gate. Peter 
and J ohn certain ly had the treasure in 
their carthen vessels; the H oly Ghost 
had mightily come upon them and made 
the living Chri st real to them. God's 
exceJ1ent power was truly manifested 
through those two apostles in the healing 
of the lame man. The manifestation of 
this power caused no small stir among 
the people. but note Peter's clear ex· 
planation that it was not their power
"Y c men of Israel, why marvel at this ? 
or why look ye so earnestly 011 liS , as 
though by Ollr own power or holiness we 
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had made this mall to walk?" Kay, Nay! 
"God hath glorified His Son Jesus." The 
power is in H is name, H is triumphant 
namc. And any power that God may 
choose to manifest through U6, as we 
live with "this treasure" in our earthen 
vessels, must bring glory to Him alone, 
and ncver glo ri fy the human. 

\Ve are convinced that our God wants 
to show forth tile excellency of H is power 

in these hard. perplexing days. Let us 
get out of His way, and in ollr inner 
beings hear, as did the Psalmist of old. 
that "power be10ngeth unto God." Let us 
rejoice in the treasure within, the living 
Christ. Let us yield to His authority , 
and know the victory and the divine 
sustaining in all of life, bccause He lives 
in liS. 

Los ANGELES, CALI .... 

The Voice of the 
the Storm • 

lord 

Walter H . Beuttler 

The z'oice of the Lord IS upon the 
waters . ... Th e voice of the Lord is 
powerful; the voice of th e Lord is full 
of majesty. The voice oj the Lord break
efh tile cedars . ... The voice of tile Lord 
divide/II the flames of fire. Th e voice 
of the Lord slwkelh the wildeYlless . ... 
Tlte v oice of Ihe Lord . .. discovereth the 
for esls. P salm 29 :3·9. 

• TN TillS PSALM David describes a 
thunderstorm sweeping over the Pales· 
tinian countryside in a fury of lightning 
and thunder, accompanied by heavy rains 
and resultant flood and destruct ion. Read 
it through and you will see that the 
Psalm as a whole is but a graphic set
ting in which God seeks to instruct His 
children whcn they find themselves in 
circumstances comparable to such a storm; 
e.g., the flames of the fire of testing, 
the rumbling thunde r of fearful events, 
and floods of unexpected reverses and 
innocent sufferings. 

I n stich circumstances it is of para
mount importance that we be properly 
oriented. A Christian who is not sure 
of his position in the storm in relation 
to God is open to additional though 
unnecessary diffi culties. He becomes an 
easy prey to the wiles of the enemy and 
a possible victim of the counsel of ig
norant advisers. In order to preclude 
any such eventuality one must turn to 
the repeated use of the phrase, "the voice 
of the Lord," which occurs seven times. 
This might appear to be mere mean ingless 
repetition in the eyes of the casual reader, 
yet this ve ry repetition constitutes the 
heart of thi s remarkable Psalm and pro· 
vid'es the key to the whole problem; 
namely, that the storm is " the voice of 
the Lord." God wants us to know that 
He speaks in the storm, by means of the 
storm. 

Now it might be rightly asked, "What 
does God say in the storm?" In answer 
to thi s question another repetition must 

bc ohserved. The name "Lord" is used 
eighteen times . T he meaning of the 
name "Lord" as used in thi s Psalm is 
said to be, "He ( who) is." This is very 
suggestive and so appropriate because the 
enemy of ou r soul s will seek to defeat 
us in the storm by casting an aspersion 
on God as regards His promises, en· 
deavoring to make us believe that God 
is the God who isn't. But in this Psalm 
God declares that He is "He who is." 
" He who is divideth the flames of fire" 
( lit., "sendeth forth the lightnings" ). "The 
voice of the He who is breaketh the 
cedars." "The voice of the He who is 
is upon the waters.," etc., etc. T his repe· 
t ition of "Lord" leads us to the primary 
cause of the storm- God, who seeks to 
reve.1.i Hilllsel f as "the H e (who) is." 

It must further be noted that there is 
a reference to God, not merely in every 
verse, but in eve ry statement. Altogether 
there arc 1\venty·two direct and two in
d irect references to God. The entire 
Psalm is saturated with God, so to speak. 
What is the meaning of this? That God is 
IN the storm; that H e is H e who is when 
it seems He isn't. That He is in the 
lightni ng, in the thunder, in the water, 
in all. The Psalm, we repeat, is saturated 
with God; so is the experience. The 
believer in the storm must see and be· 
Jieve that If e who is sen t it; that He who 
is is in it; and that He who is speaks by it. 

Not ollly does God .'Send the storm; 
He comes with it . " The Lord sitteth upon 
the flood ." v. 10. This verse begills to 
throw some light on the purpose of the 
storm. Since God is pictured as sitting 
upon the flood, He evidently uses the 
flood as a means of conveyance, so 
that the flood of the storm which comes 
into the believer's li fe brings God with 
it. This remains true, whether God's 
purpose is to bring us more into the 
fellowship of the sufferi ngs of Christ, 
~s in Phil. 3: 10, or whether God seeks 
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to teach liS lessons in order to give liS 

a ministry of help and comfort to those 
in distress, as in 2 Cor. 1 :4-5. This re
mains true, whether God needs to demon
strate to Satan that we serve 1 lim be
cause of what 1 Ie means to tiS (and not 
merely bec.."lu"e of what lie does for us) 
as in Job 1:1 to 2:10, or whether His 
purpose is to enlarge our capacity and 
desire for Him. 

The sto rm will often effecl this b" 
tearing liS loose from encumbrances th;t 
retard our progress, and from preoccu
patiOtI with things that compete with 
God for our attention and affection. Thus 
the storm becomes a means whereby we 
afe conditioned for a closer walk with 
God, as well as a medillm of conveyance. 
bringing God with it. "The Lord hath 
H is way in the whirlwind and in the 
storlll, and the douds arc the dust of His 
feet." :';ahllll1 1 :3. After the sky has 
cleared and the flood has subsided. the 
tnl.<.tillg" heliever wil l be conscious of a 
fresh deposit of the reality of the presence 
of God in his heart, for " the Lord sitteth 
upon the flood." 

" the Lord sitteth King fore,'er." 
v. 10. Hall elujah t Not only docs H e 
'wllo is come with it and sit upon it; He 
sits upon it as K ing, as Ruler, as Sov
ereign. In other words. He controls the 
fl ood. The same Lord who uses the storm 
as a vehicle , who thus conveys Himself 
into the believer's heart by a means and 
in a manner which probably could not 
be as well accompli shed in any other 
way, exercises stich a providential CO:1-
trol that the flood, while it is great enough 
to accomplish His purpose, is 110t so great 
that lhe believer would be engulfcd beyond 
hi s ability to stand it. "God is faithful , 
who will not sti ffer yon to be tempted 
ahove that ye arc :l.ble," the apostle as
sures liS. I-Ie who is is completely Sov
ereign of the flood. He sits upon it, so 
He comes with it; He sits K ing, so He 
holds it in con trol; He sits King "for
cver," liO lie is always in control. This 
is thc believer's assurance in the storm. 

"The Lord will give strength unto His 
people; the Lord will hless His people 
with peace." v. 10. Strellgtll alld peace 
is the bel iever's provision for the storm. 
God who sends the storm also grants the 
strength to endure it. He "will with the 
temptation also make a way to escape, 
that yc may be able to bear it." I Cor. 
10:13. This way of escape is not so much 
a deliverance FROM the storm as it is a 
deli"erance IN the storm. The grace and 
st rength of God enables us to bear rhe 
Slorm while the purpose of God is heing 
accomplished. 

This strength will be imparted as we 
wait upon Him, not as we wait for the 
sympathy of the people, "They that wait 
upon the Lord shall renew their strength." 

.l l ay i , 1949 

lsa. 40:31. Waiting I1pOI1 God i~ as 
indispens.."lble (and as delightful) a Chrb
tian exercise as it ever was. There is 
no sllb~t itute. Israel complaincd (in 1,,:1.. 
40 :2i) in the same manner in which a 
Christian might be tClllpted to complain 
in the storm: "My way is hid frolll th!" 
Lord, and my judgment is pa~sC(1 ovcr 
from my God." In other words. they 
complained that God docs not see, God 
does not care; and as another version 
has it, "the ju~til'e due me is palised 
away." This qUl·~tions the justice of God. 
There is great dang:cr in such an atti
tude. The con tex t u~es the words 
·'faint." "weary," and ;'fall." 

.\s fa r as th(' pasf'age in Isaiah goes, 
{his faiming, wearying and threatened 
falling' is due to lack of confidence in 
the attributes of God ( I s..1. 40 :28) ; fail
ure to rea lize that God prov ides the 
ability to walk with H im (lsa. 40:29). 
We arc doomed to failure, e\'cn a t the 

~'lg-ear nO\ 
I have redeemed thee, 

thou art mine 
JS<I 43 I 

height of our own reSources (Isa. 40:30), 
unless we wait upon God for enabling 
hy I-lis strength. "The Lord will give 
strength unto IIi s people." 

"They that wait upon the Lord shall 
renew their strength; they shall mount 
up with wings as eagles . . ." It has 
been sa id that in an approaching storm 
all the birds will scu rry for cove r in 
f right, except the cagle. IJe will face 
the storm, with wings spread, and will 
allow the howling, cont rary wind to carry 
him to great heights. This is the Chris
tian's privilege ill the storm. Such an 
achievement takes the strength which only 
God can give. it requires spending time 
in waitin~ berore Him. 

"The Lord will bless H is people with 
peace." v. 11. This is the promise of a 
tranquil mind and heart in the middle of 
the storm. Peace, not just after the storm, 
but during the storm. The kind of peace 
that Christ had when "he was in the 
hinder part of the ship, asleep on a pi l
low," during a sto rm that filled the ship 
with water and threatened their lives. 
Mark 4 :38; Luke 8 :23. Let it be noted 
that these disciples were in the will of 
God. despite wind, waves, and danger; 
for they had obeyed His command, "Let 

us go over UlItO the other side of the 
lake." Our very obedience to God may 
lead tiS into a storm which we wouM 
not otherwise experience, but it a lso kad.., 
to a compensating revelation of I li s power 
which we WallIe! not otherwise experience 
either. 

The pt.·ace of God is not somethin,.-: 
negative. not a mcre absence of disturb · 
ance. It is sOlll('thin{! positive the COli· 

~cious pr('~\'llCC of a "l1p("fnattlral callli 
produced in Oll r ht'arts hy the Spirit. 
This peace is "not as the world giveth", 
it is not dependellt on favorable ci rcum
stances. Tn fact, it is incIepcndtllt of both 
fa\'ornble and unfavoral)le cir('ulllstanccs 
alike. In short. it is truly /lis peace, the 
peace of God. 

This peace acts as an insulator, as a 
defense against the distllrb .. 1nce of the 
storm. The strength of the r .ord en· 
abIes liS to hear the pressure of the storm . 
but the peace of God which passes all 
understanding (and all misllnden;t:mding 
too ) keeps the disturhing ("lel11ents o f the 
ou ter storm from pene trating within the 
periphery of ollr he ing. 

This twin provision of strength alld 
peace logically leads to the consideration 
of our act ivi ty in tile storm, 

"Give unto the Lord glory and strength 
Give Ullto the Lord the glory due unto 
11is name; worship th~ Lord in the beauty 
of holiness." vv. I, 2. This then should 
be our activity in the storm to g ive 
IInto the Lord worship, to give H im glory. 
The angel s arc doing it. " .. , and ill 
His temple doth everyone spcilk of His 
glory." v. 9. In the storm God cnlls 
for worship; we owe it to JI im, 

"Give unto the Lord, a yc mighty." 
Who are the mir:-ht-y in the storm? Those 
who know that it is the "stormy wind ful 
filling His word" (Psalm 148:8); those 
who see God in the storm and wait IIpon 
f fim for strellgth. They are called upon 
to give Him strength, thc fruit of the 
strength ] re ga"e thelll, even praise in 
the midst of the storm, ancl despi te the 
storm- and even be<:iluse of the storm. 
The mighty in His strength will give 
11 iill glory and praise while they behold 
the effects of the storm, the broken ceda rs 
of their fondest hopes. They worship 
the Lord in the beauty of holiness with
out charging God foolishly, though their 
hearts are oppressed with a terrible sense 
of loneliness. They may feel as bleak 
within as is the desolation without. 
Thoug-h the spi rit may be crushed, and 
the will may falter because the future may 
seem empty, God call s for worship with 
repeated emphasis. "Give unto the Lord," 
I-Ie calls, "Give 1I1Ito the Lord." Faith 
will respond and say, "It is the voice of 
the Lord in the storm; therefore will 1 
join the angel s, giving God glory !" 

GREEN LANE, PA. 
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You Denv the Can 
Gospel of Christ? 

Ernest S. Wi ll iams 
on Nlltional Radio Hour, "Sermon, in Song" 

• I ST .... RTED TO S .... , ·. D/Jre you deny the gospel 
of Chr is t ? Then I though t I ought Iwt be 
so IJUgnaciou5, so I have decided to say "Ca ll 
you?" inslud. 

Can you deny the ~uperl1a tura l c\'idcl1ccs 
of Christianity ? If you have nOI gin-il serious 
thought to this, yOu may say, " I can." But 
wait a lIIillule. \Vllat arc you goi ng to do \\ ilh 
(he teqimony of those who h,LVC recorded for 
us the h is tory of Ch rist, the works wh ich li e 
did, the death J Ie d ied, and the resurrection 
which followed ? If they were hOlle5t , their 
words ought to be trus ted, for they decl ared 
themselves to be "eye witnchcs" of these thing s. 

had a friend, the mininer who gave lIIe 
my first opening into Christian s~rvice:. He 
had become an infidel. H e: wellt to Alaska in 
the Gold Rush of Illany yea rs ago. H e, with 
two comp.'lnions, lived in their hut, cut off 
frolll outside communication du ring the long, 
cold winter. T o pass Ihe l ime a way Ihe:y look 
up reading a Ne:w T e:stamcnt which they found. 
As Ihey read, one Illorning the Spi rit of 
God broke their hearts in conviction. It was 
through r('ading God's word that my fri end 
was wOn to Chri ~ t. If you, with an ollen 
heart. will read in the New Testament, the 
life and teachings of j esus, il will 
lead you 10 God. 

Can you deny miracle~ which 
attested the truth of the gospel ? 
\Ve shall pass over the miracles 
performed by Chri st. which were 
50 many aud ~o wonderful. aud refer 
only to the miracles which aceom
r)anicd the lives of the apos tles. 
TOLl che:d by Ihe shadow of Peter, 
the sick were Ilealed. The lame 
man who had never walke:d, beg
ging alms before the temple gate, 
was immediately healed and ran 
kaping inlO the temple. H ow was 
thi$ brought about ? Peter gives 
the an~wer, "lIis name (Christ's) 
through faith in Ilis name halh 
made this man strong." Acts 3:16. 

bk~s you. God is i l1tere:~tl"d in you as much a~ 
in those who lived ]"11g ago. Christ died for 
U', for y()U and me who (h'e now. Sa\'ing 
knowledge of·~in! forgi\'en is the one thing thai 
k";lH'S 110 doubt. God Sends I lis Spirit to u~. 
With tr.e apostles we beJie,e in the I.ord jesll 
lhri~t, and H is sa\"ll1g grace becvmes a r~ality 
in our lives as it was in theirs. As you mu.t 
m("e t God, you nel·d the ~al\"ati"n (J ! (;00. Deny 
it not, but gil. your hea rt to IIim. God 
through Chr;.'>t san's today as definitely as 
when tile disciples were filled with the ::-Ol,irit 
in Dible times. Turn to God with all your 
heart and you will know that the ret.1t mption 
made by Christ is real. 

God ~tilJ work~ miracles. :-Of any are the 
te,;timonies of heali ng received through faith 
in Christ. :-O f any arc th!."y who can testify to 
an entirely new outlook on li fe. But among 
the greatest miracles is the Llct Iha t Gud 
~a\' e s si nners- -{; ,'e ryolle that be lieve~ . ;\ great 
leader has well defined the d ifference hl" tween 
bel ief and fai th. J Ie says belief i'i the ae
reptance of a mal). Faith is taking the 
voyage. No doubt you believe the Bible: 
you believe Ihat Christ "a \"e~ 'inners. T!J:lt is 
good, but it will Ilot gel you anywhere. You 
must take the voyage. In other wonb. you 
must take j esus as your personal Savior by 
fai th. Step out on the promises of God now 
as we pray together. 

(Correspondence and cont ributions toward tile 
support of "Sermons in Song" should be ad
d ressed 10 the Radio Depa rtment, P . O. Box 
;0, Spring field . Misouri.) 

Gi,'c, not from the tOp of your pu rse, but from 
the bottom of your he:art. 

Do ing Your Best 
J. Russe ll Howden 

• :\ I A:s"\' FDLKS when a-ked if Illey a re Chris
tians "ill reply that they are doing their 
I>o.._\. Perhaps it seems a harsh thing to "ay, 
but to do our best 10 be a Chri~tian is 110 ~ood. 

Did you do ~'mlr best 10 be your mother's 
child? Of course you didn't. You were hcr~ 
by right of birth. and though you Illay gric\c 
her you are still her child. In the ~all1e way 
you cannot be God'~ child by duing your bc~t. 

First of all, ou r he~t is I1c,'er good eHough. 
"A ll ou r righteou~nesses are as filthy r<lg,;.'" 
Isa. 64:6. I can ul1(.Jentand ,\hen God says 
my sin s are as scarlet; but here I am told my 
very goodness is not good enough. 

in the nc.x t place, to set up our best a~ an 
acceptable offering to God means a lowering 
of the divine standa rd. If my be~ t were good 
cnough, God would have no reasoll to demand 
tha t any one ~hot1ld be better tha ll I am ; and 
the world wou ld be a sorrier place than it is ! 

But also, to do our best requires an effort 
which is beyond our unaided power to sustain. 
Kone of us is at his best for long. \Ve h;we 
our "off" days, days when we arc not at ollr 
best. G ur moods fluctuate, our powers of r e,i~
lance to evil vary. \\'e cannot really count 
upon ourselves. 

And finally, we do not need to do anything. 
\Ve arc God's children Ilot by doi ng, but by 
being; not by effort but by rece iving. 

This is so gloriously simple that we stumble 
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o,'er it. But just adopt the method 
and see. " As m<l lly as received 
Him, to them gave }-Ie power to 
become the sons of God, e,'cn to 
them that believe on I lis !l3me." 
john 1 :12. "Doing your best" is 
not the way of salvaliol1, and it is 
a fa tal mi stake to trust for ac
ceptance to "doing yOur best." God 
has given One altogether good, 
whose enlire gocdness is counted 
to all who rcceive Him, because 
lIe took their whole guilt and 
doom. 

Not because of our best, but 
ill spite of our worst, God can right
eously receive all who come unto 
Him Ihrough Chris t. 

Our best is a broken law, an 
idea l unreached, aspirations unful
fill ed. But the entire and pe rfect 
goodness of the Lord j esus is 
counted 10 e\'er)' one who is humble 
enough and practical enough to put 
God's method to the test: il also 
becomes operative in every such 
person. 

"By grace are ye saved through 
faith; and that not of yourselves : 
il is the gift of God." Eph. 2 :8. 

Can you deuy the personal ex
perience r«eived by the disciples 
on the day of Pentecost? "They 
were all filled with the Holy Ghost 
and began to speak with other 
tongues as the SI)iri t gave them 
utterance." This is one of the 
most remarkable evidences of Ch ris
tianity that we have. ·It is the 
personal cxperienee of people meet
ing with God. They were 50 fill ed 
that tIle Spiri t from God possessed 
their every part. And this wa s 
not done in a corner. It happened 
on the day of Pentttost when mul
titudes from various lands would 
be gathe:red al the great metropolis 
for worship. and it look place 
befOre them all. 

He tkot believeth 1I0t kotl1 made If we love God deeply, every
thing that H e wanls us to do is 
a joy for us to do. If we love not 
God, then even the commonest, 
simplest duties which H is wiIJ re
quires are hard and dre:ary tasks 
for us.-J. R. Miller. Do not deny, hut believe. 
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THE PASSING AND 
THE PERMANENT 

Co mpiled by Robe rt C. Cunning ham 

RELlGIOGS LIBERTY 1:\ I~R:\EL 
David Ben-Gurian. the Prime .~Iilli,ter of Is

rael, said On Fcbruar)' I that "cumplete civic 
equaliJ.r for womeo-]cw;,b. Chri~lian. and 
Moslem." would be granted ill hracl "UII the 
basis of full equality for all citi'l;cns" fcgardle5s 
of race. religion, nationality or sex. 

FHE!311 FISH IX ISRAEL 
According to Thl! lr.L's j,~ tht X''<I'S, Israel 

has access to the Gulf of Akabah, which is 
reputed to be one of the most iertile fishinG 
grounds Hl \he world. P'rcsh fi ~h from this 
afca would prove of inestimable value to the 
count ry's economy. 

SOVIET UXJON AGAIXST ZIONI S ~[ 

An article in the ~I oscow Literary Gazette 
listed Zionism together with Catll(llici~m and 
Pall-Amtricani~TIl as "acti\-e servanb in the 
interest of the imperialist reaction alll\ Amer
can monopoli ~ts." Is Gog taking sides with 
the Arab~? A number of the lands mentioned 
in Ezekiel 38 as being with him are ),Ioham
mcdan lands. 

T1!E SABBATH IN ISRAEL 
A Pentecostal missionary in Pal cstine writes 

that the Sabb.l.th in Israel is a real day of rest. 
Shops are closed and work ceases. But com
paratively few of the people go to the syna
gogues. Instead, the streets are filled with 
people who are out fo r a walk, or going to visit 
their fr iends. The irreligious spirit of the 
people gives the rabbis g reat concern. 

BUYING FIELDS FOR ),IONEY 
It is written, ·'?lcn sha ll buy fields fo r 

money ., fa r I will cause their capti\'ity 
to return, 5aith the Lord." JeT. 32:44, That is 
exactly what is happening in Israel today. 
Every acre of land owned by the Jt'ws in Pal
estine has becn bought from the Arabs, it is 
reported, T his year the Jews are spending 
$100.000,000 on one projC{;t alone-a scheme to 
convert 25.000 acres of neglttted :\ rab-owned 
land into fertile, productive areas. The land 
will be bought hy the Jewish National Fund 
and the Israeli GO\'ernment wi l! hold the money 
in trust for the Arab owners, most of whom 
ha ve fled the country, 

TO THE ClIR ISTIANS IN ISRAEL 
In a Christmas mcssage broadca~t O\'er the 

Isradi radio and publ ished in aU papers. Prime 
Mini~ter David Ben-Gurion dttlared: 

"I grett our citizens of the Chri"tian faith 
and extcnd to them the good widu,'s of the 
season, T his past year was one of battle and 
hardship forced upon llS by all those who 
spurned international obligations and chose the 
sword as a rbiter of this cOlmtry's future, P rO\' i
dentially this e\' il design has been frustra tl!d, 
I pray fervently that the peace and good will 
longed for by all citizens may soon be realized. 
and that men and \\'omen of all creeds in 
Israel may soon be able to dedicate themselves 
III wholchearted unity to the constructive tasks 
of peace." 
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CHiLDREX 1)Y[XG IX TilE STREETS 
Some 5,800 human 1.luJil:~ had been picked up 

from the ~tre('u of Sh:lnghai this \\inter, up 
to January 15. Of the~e, about 4.000 were the 
bodie,; of children who were O\'ercome with 
cold and hunger, reported Royce Brier in the 
San Francisco ChrQnic/t. 

"IT IS FOR OCR GOD" 
A Illi ~ioJ~arr ~;,w tl,e people of India budd

ing a temple, and a!.ked a low-caste woman 
how much the tl:mple would cost. She turned 
to the 111i~~iun;l r)" with surprise that he should 
ask ~\1ch a questil111, "\\'e don't know," she 
~aid. "It is for our God, so we don't count 
the CO~L" Let us not count the cost of the 
gO,pel work: let us g ladlr sacrifice (or our 
Lord. 

CAPAC ITY OF PALESTIXE 
H istory proves that Pa lestine can hold all 

the J ews now living, A. H. Goldberg says: 
"At Ein Ge\', a beautiful fishing seltlemem on 
Lake Tiberia~, I was shown ancient Ilebrew 
ruins, which archaeologists say were tIl e center 
of a large area, :Iud from the ruins they estimate 
that Ulore than 3.000,000 Jews lived within sight 
of the Sea of Tiberia s. 

"Jo~ephus, the historian who linx\ in the fir st 
century A.D., estimates that at the time of 
the Jerusalem ~ i ege by Titus there were lIlore 
than 2.iOO,OOO Jews within the walls of t he 
city. He wrote that there were more than 
3,000.000 Jews in Galilee, and the total ~ti
mate for the country was 12,000,CH)()." 

That thc tota l !lumber of Jews on earth today 
is around 12,000,000 makes the l)arallcl at the 
two A:h'el1ts of Chri~t quite remarkable, 

LOOKIXG FOR THE A~TICIIRIST 
D. ~1. Panton, London, England, writes that 

he has received a pamphlet entitled, "The Re
turn of the Christ," by Alice A. Bailey, Bllt 
it is a different "Christ" of whom she writes, 
and not "this same Jesus" as the angel s in 
Acts I :11 ~aid. The "Christ" who is to re· 
appear is to he an embodiment of all the world's 
religions. She s tate~: 

"He h~s been for two thousand years the 
supreme head o f tIle church invisible, the 
spiritual l lierarchy, composed of di sciples of 
an faiths; and l ovc~ those who retain their al
legiance to their founders-the Buddha. Mo
hammed and other~. It matters not to Him of 
what fait h a man may call him~elf. If men 
look for t)1C Chri st who left IIis discil)les 
ccntl1Ties ago ther will fail to recognize the 
Christ who is in process of returning. 

"His a(hance guard is already here, and the 
P lan which they Illust follow i~ already made 
and clear, T set no date or hour. The time is 
knowll only to the two or three," 

Surely "an embod iment of all the world's re
ligiolls" wou ld be he whom the Bible eal l ~ the 
Beast (R('\', 13 :8) ra ther than the Lamb of 
God. Yet there arc men today who claim to 
be ministers of the gospel of Jesus Ch rist 
who are preaching just such a composite creed! 

CIlt,.;RCIl J.JCF~~EI) TO SEL L BEER 
.\ccordinl:: to /I',lf"m,al1-E",Hlril1U, the city 

"f ~[i;;l.Iui, Flori.la r~C('ntl.\" iuu~d its firs t lic~nse 
to a church to ~dl bt-er. It grametl such a 
licen_e to the church fe,tival C{lmmiu« of 5 t. 
)'Iary'~ Catholic Cl;urch_ 

MORE LIQt:OR, ~fOR E CRBIE 
E.\"cry American, on tile a\·erage. drank 20.92 

gallons of beer, wine, and hard liqu()f during 
1947. Thi~ wa~ au illcreJ~e of 4.7r(. o\'er 1946. 
During' the P.1-t 15 y('ars there has been 3n 
increasing liquor consl1mNion, cllld an increa"ing 
crime rate a~ well. T he Am('rican BusineH 
~ien's Re,('arch Fonnd;uion e~timate5 tha t there 
were 25 miliivn :arre~h for drunkennes~, dri\'ing 
\\ hile intoxicated. di'ord"r1~' conduct. 010(1 ~pe
cHic liquor law vi..,lalions $ince Repeal. .-\rrr~l\ 
for drunkenne~~ in 1947 were 1 9ir~ higher than 
in 1932 (about thrl.'e times a~ high). 

FREE WORSHIP I~ PAKISTA;\1 
TI1e right of an i!Hii\'i,1\131 to choo~e his own 

rel igion was supPOrted hy the Pakistan dele
gation to the Unitc<i ~ation~. during the course 
of the debate on the Ulliverql Dcelarati(ln of 
Hllman Rights. Sir ~lohaml11cd Khan. a ~I o~
lem, head of the P;aki,tan delegation. ,aid, 
"Islam .. , claims the ril:;hl and freedom to 
persu.1de all)' man to chang e his bith and ac· 
cept Islam. Surely ;\11<1 ob\'iou, ly it nlust 
equally yield to other faiths the fr« right of 
conversion." 

T ilE "CONFESSIONS" IN BULG_\RIA 
Dr. Robert P. Shuler has a sign ificant word 

to say in the AI}ril i~~tle of M t tllodist Cllal
ltllgt regarding the Methodisu, Pentecostals, 
and other Protestant leaders recently arrested in 
Bu lgaria 0 11 charges of treason: 

"\Vhile thc fifttttl ministers who were tried 
in Bulgaria all confessed to the crimes with 
which they were charged, it is now rommon 
knowledge th .. 1.t such cnnfe,sions. univenal 
throughout Russia, I lungary, Bulgari:l and all 
Communist COl1ntrie~, arc obtained by proces~e5 
too fiendish and devilish to contemplate. 

"Others have been accl1~ed of being the in'li
gators of the trea ~Ol1able acu for which the 
fifteen Protestant mini~ters were tried. Kane 
of these have COll fe~~ed. ,\11 flatly and po~i
lively deny the charge~. :\one o f them ha\'e 
been doped. burnro, eal1~ed to ~tand for hours 
on their toes with tht'ir hand~ tied to the 
ceiling abo" e them. The)' are fortunately 
American citizen~," 

BEYOND AGi'JOSTlCIS~1 

Bernard Iddings Bell says: "Ours is a stealll
heated, well-lighte<!, cunningly UI)holsterecl, 
warm-bathed era. \\"ith almo,t incredible in
genuity we ward off the bumps, plane the cor
ners. 'escalte' the height~. From twilight
sleep birth to narCOti1.cd death we insist upon 
ease. In such a time people are not concerned 
for 'Ihe sweet by-and-by.' The sweet nOw· 
and-now monopolizes their attention. Pre~ent 
comfort eclipses future sah'ation, BUIl~'an's 
Pilgrim does not stir their imagination. They 
would ra ther improve living conditions in the 
City of Destruct ion than flee from it. The 
Celestial City is not on their itinera ry. This 
prosperi ty cuts the prayer nerve of the Church's 
life. A self-sufficient people have no inclina· 
tion to seck a"sistance from without. If 'I)ray
er is the Christian's vital breath' we see a 
breathless church on e\'ery hand." 
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AMBASSADOR ~ti" /lcl4J jntel'eJt 

• Qua t;1A:-;T Jg.. I 'A,~hE!'H .. E.R C-I6 Curtiss 
Wright 111:l ne, the A~l BASS:\DOR, has now 
completed three ovcr ~ca flights-two to 1\£' 
rica, and Ollt ju~t recently to India--but Pente
costa l SprinJ:fiddians, cf.lJttially General Coun
cil A~scmbJic~ of God hra<ll luartcr \\.orkcrs and 
their families, C.R '- students and faculty, and 
local jlastlJ f S, have lIo t ytt tir~1 of hOlloring 
the plal1(,. the crew, and pa~'clIgl'TS with their 
presence 0 11 J OTl&-di~tallHril) takc-offs and 
landings. J Ilave heard a 1Iumber ~ay at v,ui· 
ous limes concerning the influx 011 the airport all 
departure and arriva l dalcs, "It will 1101 last. It 
will J:ct old," hut thus far any wanillg of 
interest has 11 01 betn perceptihle. 

I was pfUCnl February IS, the day the 
AMIJASSADon took off em its la ~ t trir~--the 
Irip to Ind ia. It was damp and cold that day. 
Thcrc had I){'ell some precipitation and ice had 
incased the wings of the plane. Departuro:o 
had to he delayed unti l the wings could ~ 
scraped clea n. The weighing and stow ing of 
e(luijlmcllt ami ba1!'gage seemed interminable 
operations, but finally e\'erything was in readi
ness, and Ihe pa;.scnge rs and crew were an cm
bled for the Ixnediclioll. A benediction has 
been pronounced 011 the plalle before each long 
flight. As prayers were offered and a fare
well hymn was lung a solemn stillness settled 
over a good-siud crowd. Many seemed to be 
fighting lears. My impression was that only the 
joking of crew members a few lI1inutes later 
spared some from having to resort to hand
kerchiefs. A strained look of one of the dc
parting mis~ ionario:o s, who had bt.en making 
a gallant e ffort to keep back tears, turned into 
a broad smile. \Vhen it comes dowil to the 
actual del>a rture one lIlust say that it is a so~r 
occasion, but with th e retu rn of the plane 
there is happiness; yet, paradoxica l though il 
may set-III, with the happiness tears must again 
be fought. Why? Because life-drallla at its 
best- a drama of sac rifice--is seen, alld it 
louches 10 Ihe COre. One cannot look upon 
those missionaries comillg home, knowing Ihe 
sacrifices they have made- the sojourn away 
from country, reiat ivu, and friends-..... ithout 
feeling dttply. Coupled with thai, the rcali:ta
tion that Ihe journey is over and God has 
brOURhl the plane home safely abo tugs at 
the heartstring. "You know, I could hardly 
kttp f rom crying," one remarked after watching 
the plane's arri val. 

The AM BASSADOR was away on its India 
hOI) j IISI one day less th'lIl six weeks. A 1I0rth
erll route was pursued to India, with stops 
at New York City ; Gander, Newfoundland: 
Ihe Azores; Lisbon, Portugal: Tun is, T un isia; 
Cairo, Egypt: and Sharja. T rucial Ornall. More 
than half of the six weeks was spent in India, 
two conferences being cOllducted during tile 
time with Gayle F. Lewis, Assistalll General 
S uperintendent, and Noe l Perkin, Foreign Mis
sions Secrct.uy. The exttuti \,es were re turn
ing home 011 the plane. T hey had preceded the 
A MB,\ SSADo n to india, ;nld wilb thei r stay 
in India were completing a tour of Ihe East 
11\ the interest of missions. On the return trip 
a southern route was fo llowed. Stops were 
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made at ~Ia, ir. "land; Djibouti, Frel1ch 
Somaliland, .\'11' 1 a, Eritrea, Khart<!um, Angl". 
Egntiall SlId:m , K311~, :-';igeria; I<obert.5 I-icld 
Liberia; :\,Ital. Brazil ; Bdtm, Brazil; Trini
dad; and finallv ~ { iami. Fluri,la whence the 
plane was expc'cted in Sllringfieid. A l\Um
tJer of the I)a~"ngers di~emb.1rktd at Miami, 

During- lile intervening lime octween the 
departure date of the A~IB,\SSr\DOH, and the 
arrival dal(' the weather in S]>lingiidd h;lc\ 
lakell a dl'ddcd turn for the \)<-II('r. ,\ qrll!:~ 
wind wa~ \)I(ming on March 28, as anotho:r 
good-sized tro\\<1 waited for the pl,me 10 curm: 
in, bllt the mercury .... as snaring. Coats wtrl' 

~hed. Some C\'CII recel\'ed sllnburrl$. I was 
al~o pre$t:nt that day. 

Word had been rttei\'ed that the AMBASS A
VOR could be expected around three o'clock, 
bllt on aTlOther return trip the plane had arri ved 
early. The people were not laking any risk 
of being late for the landing as thl'Y had been 
"dore. They started a rri ving at thc airport 
MYm aftcr lunch, there to lIlill about and vj~it 
ullti! the plane arrived. 

A littlt: before tlm'e </dock thtre was a 
III<ll'e from the air]lort loudslX!aker, and e\'cry
OIlC came to rigid attention. "The missionary 
plant'. Ill\' .\),1 B.\~SA DOR is now ov{t Spring-

T OI), left to right, Gayl" F. Lewi" Mrs. Govl" F . Lewis, M rs. Noel Pe rk-in, Noel Perk-in 
" rew moment, ofter the aTriv.1 of tho AMBASSADOR. The two executive, had jllJl fini.hed 
" trip .. round th" world. 

BoUom, port of Ih. crowd that viewed tha AMBASSADOR'S landinlil: on tha rei urn m&bl 
from India. 
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field, ... ppro ... chillg the aiq)()rt from the e ... st,'· 
c ... me the announcement. As one, everyone in 
position to do so turnw. bis eyes eastward and 
strained for a first glimpse. Those nol in 
pasit ion to s..:e because of buildings made a 
d ... sh for the ... irport lawn. 

~o plane th ... t could cOllceiv ... bly be the A~f· 
BASSADOR was in sight at iir:>t, but as the 
crowd waited, and feverishly scanned the sky. 
a plane arpcared. To me the pi.lne secmed 
too small for the C·46, hUI others identified 
it. Almost immediateJy aher Ihe plane was 
spotted it ~gan to swing to the nonh. There 
was a gcneral exodus irom the airport grounds 
to the runway. but before landing the plane 
made a wide circle of tbe airport. 

The Centra l nibil' In~litute band, under the 
direction of Elmer G. Bilton. was present to 
welcome tIle travelers. During the long wait 
four numbers were presellted: Ulldcr Jh~ Double 
Eagle. Symbol 0/ HOllor. Jesus Shall Rt·jgll. 
and Omt'Urd Chris/iall Soldiers. Mr. Bilton 
had made the announcemen t over the public 
address sys tem tl mt when the Jllane came in 
the band would 1)lay the doxoloR"Y. Proise God. 
From Whom All Bl~ssinys Flott', and lUu/ 
Be Ihe Ti('. The people were to sing, but in 
the excitement of the plane's arrivallllany forgot 
to sing. 

Several minut(!S were required to signal 
the A MBA SSADOR into unloading position 
after the planc nad taxied up the runway, but 
finally the giant bird came to rest. The ramp 
was quickly brought UP. and the door opened to 
reveal happy faces. 

I noticed some ceremony as to which pas
senger should alight first, but it was not for 

long. The crowd watched eagerly as the 
passengers al'~ared in the doorway of the 
plane. thcre invariably to l)ause to se,uch the 
faces in the cruwd below before making the 
descent. Relati\'es and friends of the passen
gers and crew gathered close to the ramp. 

Two or three times l thought all the pas· 
sengers were oH the plane only a momCflt or 
so laler to see another appear. Some of the 
mission.lries who had Quit the 1)lane at ~Iiallli 
were expected to comc on Ul rough to Sprillg· 
field. There wcre those in the crowd who were 
plainly disappointed. but for the most part 
it was a time of grea l rejoicing. 

It was not until the very la~t l>erson wa~ 
off the ])Iane. and l11uch of IIII' Iklggage was 
unloaded that the faitMul crowd ~eel1led satis
fied. 

• • • 
Since the A MBA SSADO R has been ill 

operation a grea t number of missionaries have 
bcell saved days alld even weeks of travel time. 
Exhausted ones on the fi eld arc flu ickly brought 
home, ami fresh recrl'lits are hurried to the 
ficld to fill the vacancies and 10 estab l i~h 
new outposts. The A~{BASSADOR has been 
of inestimable value in stepping Ul) the lpis· 
sionary program. In addition it ha~ l>een a 
mcans o f strengthening bonds be,,\ ten Our 
feJlowship and Pent«ostal fell owships of other 
countries. Many Penteco~tal groups h;].\·e \x"Cn 
encouraged with the visit of our plane and ollr 
representatives. It has been only through 
the cO--Q)}Cration of thc entire Pentecost.11 fam
ily here in the United States that such service, 
and such inspiration has been made possible. 

••• 

• THE 19019 MI SSIONARY ADVANCE 
program was profitable to the Foreign and 
H Olllc ~.Ii s$iolls Departments, also to The Mis· 
sionary CHA LLENGE. As the funds received 
arc ... ppliecl to the ten proj«:ts of the AD· 
VANCE progralll many will be blessed. 

It was stated by Foreign Missions Sec retary, 
Noel Perkin, en the phonograph record mailed 
to our churches that the names o f the twenty 
churches having the l arge~t ADVANCE offer· 
ings would be published. We arc submitting 
below the n;tlllcs of the twenty leading churches 
as of ADril 15. The co·opcration of our 
churches in the ADVANCE program is greally 
appreciated. 

Chureh,. P •• tor, Addre .. Amount 

Magnolia Park Assembly, 
Houston, Texas 

E. M.. Ycats 
$ 3,798.09 

Fun Gospd Assembly, A. 
Maywood, California 

W. Erickson 

Bethel Temple, R. Carrington 
Turlock, California 

Central Assembly. E. A. Balliet 
Springfield, Missouri 

Gospel Tabernacle, ! L P. Holdridge 
HOI)C, Arkansas 

Bethel Temple, P. J. Emery 
Dayton, Ohio 
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980.13 

760.66 

6...?Q.26 

516.00 

405.90 

Glad Tidings Temple, L. R. Keys 
San Francisco, California 

Christian Assembly, E. L. Phillips 
Zion, Illinois 

First Assembly of God, A. M. Alber 

384.61 

370.45 

Sioux City. Iowa 298.30 

Assembly of God Church, C. H. Asher 
Bartlesville, Oklahoma 223.00 

First Assembly of God, N. Davidsoll 
Portland, Oregon 216.00 

Highway Mission Tabernacle, W. S. Bragg 
Ph iladelphia, Penllsylvania 208.50 

Assembly of God Church, L. D. Dickinson 
Lincoln. Nebraska 200.35 

Gospel Tabernacle, 1 J. A. Hamilton 
Alton, Ill inois 

Evangel Templ e, R. F. Ashworth 
Seattle, Washington 

First Assembly of God Church, D. P. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

First Assembly of God, E. R. Foster 
Amarillo, Texas 

200.00 

188.31 

Holloway 
177.36 

172.00 

Assembly of God Church, W. 
Escalon, California 

P. Steelbcrg 
163.00 

First Pellle<o~tal Church, E. O. Leever 
York, Pennsylvania 161.35 

E\'angeJislic Temple. R F. Bender 
Pittsburgh, Pennsyh-ania 13.i.OO 

• •• 

Protection on Trip 
Mr. llnd Mn. L. G. Bolt on, SOllthwe.t Chin. 

• WE IL\ \'E Jt:ST RETURI\EO to Kun· 
millg after a 1,,11).: trip of t.ne tllfOU:..!.lld mile 
to Wei lIsi Oil tht! Tibetan border, where we 
formerly were stali<)llcd. \Ve wcnt to \\ie; Hsi 
Jll respome to .m im'itation of the l .i~u ami 
Chincse of Wei II i to visit thel11 an,1 to hold 
a cOllvention. 

Three hundred lI1ilc~ of tIlt trip each direc· 
tion was made in our car; the other 1\\ 0 Inm· 
dr~1 miles with honee. The road over which 
we traveled by auto was rough, aud winding 
There were 1l10untain~ (:If nine thousand fetl 
elevation to climb. 

At the terminus of Shih Kaan 011 the way to 
\\'ei }hi we lIlet some \\'ei Ihi and Tibeta11 
horseillen who offered to furni~h us with hOf5e~ 
to take us the rest of the journey. It W;I~ a 
ten·day tr ip on the horses as we could a\'eragc 
only about !\\ellty milcs e.1ch day. Tilxtan 
carOl \'<IllS were coming alld going o\el"" lhe routt· 
with their merchandise. 

A number oi the Tibct:I.I1, Chilll~~e, and LI~u 

Christians came to meet us. \Ve had 110t seen 
them for eight years. I t was good to find 
that they, and other Qlfistians at Wei Ih i 
were still trusting in the Lord . 

It was with sad hearts that \\e stood by 
Katherine Lcwc.r's grave during our vilit. Iler 
father, who gave his life for the people twenty· 
five years ago, and our baby son are buried 
alongside Katherine's gravc. 

Our two daughters, who accompan.ied us 011 

the trip, wcre born in Wei If!i. It was a 
pleasure to them to be back 10 the place where 
they were born. 

UfKlll ou r arrival at Shih Kaau, where we 
bad left our car. on the trip b<lck to Kunllling. 
we heard rumors of COllllllunist activily along 
the Burma Road. God had given UJ the text. 
"He shall not be afraid of evi l tidilli;S: his 
heart is fixed, trusting in the Lord." Psalm 
112 :7. So trusting the Lord to take care of 
us we started out. God's h;md was upon us. 
At one place we had to dear Ihe road of 
branches and piies of earth. Robbers had 
placed the obstructions ill the road to stol) 
traffic, but we were not disturbed. Another 
time ascending a high mountain we suddenlv 
drove int(l a heavy fOi. \Ve were 11Ullled a, 
it had bcclJ bright and dear. After an hour 
or more of driving we ...rrived al Sandy Bridge. 
Trucks \\ere parked there. The drivers were 
afraid to tr ... vel the road over which we had 
just come because robbers were reported to 
be on top of thc mount ... in. \Vheu we learned 
that we understood the lluq>ose of the {Olt. 

Our lllissionaries' ehi ldren'~ schoo! slarted 
last week with twcnty·eight enrolled. It is a 
busy 1)la<:e here now with the twenty·eight 
children. guests, and people coming in and out 
all day. 

Remember all of us in Ilrayer that we will 
not have to leave China. These are days of 
nervous strain. but the Lcrd is able. 
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WESLEY R. STEELBERG 
N a t ional C. A. Director 

T he ma jority of us a TC very much alike 
in OU T human tendencies. A mong other 511111-
larit ics we have this in commOn , that we aTC 

not too g reatly concerned ovcr that which 
docs Ilf) ! affect us l)CrSona Jly or louch any 
of OU f IIn mcd iate loved ones. So the fact that 
thirty-one Dist ric t C. A. Presidents and scv
er:ll o ther youth officers assembled at Spring 
field. :vi i~So\lri, for a youth leaders seminar and 
conference lI1ight nOt interest you were we not 
to tell you that it may result in a mighty 
youth awakenin" that wi ll reach intn your 
church a nd home. It may bring salvation to 
your boy and girl. if they are un5<lvcd, as well 
as inspire all those who are saved to do evell 
greater things for God than han ! ever been 
a ttempted before. 

T hese enthusia stic youth leaders gat hered 
for the sessions felt the atmo~phere charged 
with the presence of Cod; ane! though they 
were solemnized by the consideration of weighty 
matters affecting the cvangelization of tens 
of thou<a nds of the young people of America, 
they were also conscious that their dependence 
was wholly UI)()n God who alone can give 
wisdom. inspiration, and skill. There was 
definitely a Pentecostal touch lIpon the meeting; 
in the mid st of discussion and instruction there 
would he a burst of praise. alld the whole group 
would becomc lost in worship and spiritual re-
joicing. ' 

Am idu such an atmosphere you call readily 
understand that they would be in , pired to lay 
plans for greater youth camps, more glorious 
C. A. Conventions, and a determincd effort 
to reach the teen-age youth who arc slipping 
through our fingers to such an appalling degree 
that only a 5mall percentage are preserved to 
our churches and the cause of Christ. 

Yom Di strict C. A. President may have 
been merely one of the younger ministers who 
was ch0<('tl to rill a place of leadership among 
the yOung people. But he has a very responsible 
post to fiB; and he is striving continually to 
avail himself of knowledge and understaniling 
in the realm of youth leadership so that he 
may 1lromote a youth program which wil l en
courage and develop tIle Christ's Ambassadors 
of yom di~trict. \111ti l they as indh'iduals and 
al~o as a body h('come a powcrful spiritual vehicle 
for the pcrpcwiltion of Pentecost in our movc
ment. lie needs your prayers, your interest, and 
your co-operation. 

The purpose of the Conference wa5 to provide 
an intcnsive concentnted program of inspiration, 
information, and instruction. Outstanding lead
ers from among our executive brethren, our 
Bible school instructors, and leading ministers 
gave freely of thei r t ime, and out of their great 
fund of wisdom and experience they presented 

prepa red Ille~sages dea linJ; with ~l!ch subjects 
as ~f is~ i on~. Youth Counseling. Public Speak
ing. Youth Camps and COIl\'entions. Radio Tech
nique. GOSI)el Ad\'erti~ing. and many other highly 
instructi\'c and intensely profitable matters. All 
of thi~ took hours of preparation and careful 
p lannill~: but every One who contributed felt it 
was \\'(,'11 worth the wnile to encourage and as
sist Ollr YOllth leaders, that they in turn might be 
prepared to kindle such a fire of re\ival ere 
J esus comes that the young people of ou r 
whole nation may he st irred. 

The Presidents were so moved by the in
spir~t;nn of tl1r \'ari('o\!~ a..-1(lr('«r_ (111'1 rrl'()rt ~ 

that tiley So.;l ,I ~()al of $200,000 as the llIis~ionary 
objective fOr the C. A. Speed-the-Light project 
for thi~ year, and it is thei r purpose to have 
raised an ovcr-a ll to tal o f one mill ion doll ars 
for Speed-the-Light by 195 1. if Jesus ta rries. 

\\'e appea l to ou r di~trict off icers, ou r pastors, 
and all om beloved consti \IJency to take time 
to i ntere~t you rself in the youth program of 
your distric t. It wi l! pay you dividends of 
untold bless ing: and if you can encourage your 
D ist rict C. A. O ff icers _in the promotion of a 
wide-awake, thorotlgh ly Pel1tecostal program in 
your home district. ),011 may rea p a greater 
harvest of sotlls tha l1 you can now conce;I'e or 
im:1gine, 

GOD SO LOVE D ... 
Norman McLeod tel ls the ~ tory of a High land 

mother, a widow. who took her babe and started 
to walk across the mountains, some ten miles, 
to the home of a rela tive. A terrible snow
storm suddenly fe ll lipan the hills, and little 
by little the mother's strength fail ed. Next 
day. whell men fOllnd her body, it was almOst 
s tripped of clothing. lier chilled hands had 
wrapped her own elothing about the child, which 
was (oum\ in a sheltering nook, safe and sound. 

Years ;dterward. the son of the minister who 
11ad conducted the mother's funeral went to 
Glasgow to preach a preparatory sermon. Some
how he was reminded of the story he had often 
heard his father tel1. Instead of preaching 
the se rmon he had prepared, he simply told 
the story of the Higliland mother's lo\'e. 

A few days later, he was summoned to the 
bed of a dying man. "You do not know me." 
said the man. "Although 1 ha\'e lived in 
Glasgow many years, I ha\'e never attended a 
church. The other day I happened to pass your 
door as the snow came down. I heard the 
singing and slipped into the back seat. There 
I heard the story of the widow and her son:' 

The man paused: his voice was choking: 
his eyes were filling. "I am tha t SOil." he 
sobbed at last. "Never did 1 forget my mother 's 
love, b\lt I never saw the love of God in givillg 
Himself for me until now. It was God who made 
you tell that story. My mother did nOt die 
in vain. Her prayer is answered." 

HE KEEPS US 
lI[OS! lleople think the gospel is an invita

tion to do something for God. There could be 
no greater mistake. A drunkard, very con
scious of his weakness and helplessness, was 
urged by a lady to sign the pledge and keep it. 
"But," cried the distressed man, "I don't want 
something to keep ! I need something to keep 
me!" Thank God, he soon did get, not some
thing, but Someone who kept him-that 
Savior, the Lord J eslls Christ, of whom it 
is said, "H e is able to keep."-Sullday School 
T imn. 

OUR i-ION\E 
fRONTtERS 

ALAS KA .. . RURAL AREAS . .. DEAF-MUTES 
JEWS ... PIONEER FIELDS, . . PRISONERS 
FOREIGN LANG UAGE GROUPS IN U. S. A. 

AMERICAN INDIANS 

Send all o ffering! fo r thi" '''ork to the 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

Pred VOA/fl' r, Dire.:tor 
434 W. P,.dfic St., SprinAfield 1, Mi",ou,; 

GOD MOVING ON AMERICAN 
INDIANS 

The g reatest modng of the Spirit of God 
among the American Indians ever known to us, 
is occurring at the present time. Response on 
the part of the fn dian people is so marked 
because in genera l the Indians have been very 
s low to comprehend God's great provision for 
th ei r salvation. and 1ike \\'ise ullresponsive to 
gosl~ 1 teaching. 

T h rough the yea rs some have come to a 
saving knowledge of Christ as Savior, and 
some have been filled with the H oly Spirit. 
Now, beyond any revival which we have known 
among the Tndiall people, reports are coming 
to us fr om practically al! of our Indian fields, 
telling of unusual blessing and power from 
God in the services on the resen·ations. 

GREAT CONFERENCE IN A RIZONA 

One of the greatest outpouri ngs of the H oly 
Spirit among the Indian s was witnessed a few 
weeks ago at the R egional Indian Conference 
among the Apaches at San Carlos, 1\ri7.0lIa. 
Besides the local congregation, groups of In
dians came from surrounding reservations, From 
the very first day of the conference, about twO 
hundred Indians crowded into the San Carlos 
Apache church. God came down among them 
in power in the fir st service, and the altar 
was filled with seekers. 

For five wOllderful days the IlldiallS drank 
in the \\ford of God and yielded themselves to 
the moving of the H oly Spirit. Ten were 
gloriously baptized with the Holy Ghost during 
the conference. Of special note was tIle num
ber of Indian men who sought the Lord most 
earnestly. The men's prayer room was full 
after every service, as \\'as the women's prayer 
room. 

A delegation of t\\'enty Apaches with their 
pastor came from the new church at \Vhite· 
river, and smaller delegations came f rom other 
Indian congregations. The services were con
ducted by the Home ~!issions Secreta ry with 
the assistance of some of tIle brethren of the 
Arizona District and missionaries. 

REMARKABLE PROGRESS AT WHITERIVER 
The Apache church at \Vhiteriver. !\riwna. 

reports 113 in Sunday School. and a fine 
congregation of Christ tan men and women
a ll this the outcome of a tent meeting twO 
years ago. 

B rother and Sister 5\1111 first began to work 
among the Indians 011 the reservation at \Vhite
ri \'er about four years ago, ministering to them 
individually and inviting the interested ones into 
their t railer house for furthe r teaching. \Vithin 
two years the crowds were coming to hear the 
Word of God, and in the absence of any shelter 
for them, they sat or stood in the yard in front 
of the trailer. Tile H ome Mi ssions Depart-
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ment provided a tent for them, and a yea r 
later the Iudians began building their own 
church. Now their church is finished, and 
already filled with fine Christian Apaches, 
many of them filled with the Holy Spirit. 

SPACE NEEDED FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Three rooms which are greatly needed for 
Sunday School classes are now being used for 
living Quarters. In order to make this space 
available for the rapidly growillg SUllday 
School, Brother Suhl and the church people arc 
undertaking to build a simple parsollage. They 
will need a little help, 

In view of the man'e!ous way God has blessed 
these Indians and raised up this fine Apache 
congregation which is growing so rapidly. we 
fee \ sure SOme of our Evangd readers will be 
glad to give them a little lift by sending an 
offering to help them erect the parsonage. \Ve 
must act quickly, and provide materials for 
them while they have men availa.ble to donate 
the labor. Kindly send your offerings, desig~ 

nated for the \\'hiteri\'er Apache Parsonage. 
to the Home Missions Department. \\'e will 
forward to them IO(}C/o all offerin~s which 
come in for this purpose, and missionary credit 
will be gwen. 

ON OTHER RESERVATIONS 

From Stone Lake, \\'isconsin, our three lady 
missionaries repon a ten~day revival with great 
blessing from God resting upon the Indian:;. 
5e\'en were sa\l.'d and two reclaimed during 
the meeting. The girls report a full schedule, 
as iollo,,"s: "\\'e ha\e twO prayer meetings 
here. and also our children's sen'ices in Xew 
Post every week, be,ides Oilr regular weekly 
services here, and in Round L:lke." 

From Van Hook, North Dakota, P. C. 
Peterson reports good results, and also thiny 
Indians out to sen'ices at a new mission station. 

Norman Rchwinke!. at Gresham, \\·i~collSin. 
rej oices ill a llew awakening among the yOung 
people of his Indian congreg:l.tion, and mentions 
that testimonies are ringing with sincerity. 

Upper left: O ur Home ~ris sion s Direc to r, Fred Vogler, with :\few Testament in hand 
talks with an Apache Ind ian warrior ninety~fou r years of age, at San Carl os . Arizona. 
Upper right ! A group of fine Apache Christian mothers with t heir babies. Below: Con
ference group at t he Apache church on the reservation at San Carlos. 

,Uay 7, 1949 

MORE REVIVAL FIRES 

From Ph~nix, Arizona, Mrs. Clarence \\'ash~ 
burn writes as follows: "lIoly Ghost fires are 
burl1iug 011 se\'eral re~ervatiOIl!: around PhQ('nix, 
in the l ndian hOmes Oind in the churches, Five 
r«:ei\"~1 the glorious Baptism of the Spirit here 
in PhQ('ni'( la~t Sunday. One was a dear 
Apache brother; one was our Pima woman's 
husband: aha their 1\\0 daughters, and Brother 
Johnson's daughter. Another one of hi~ girls 
was very near being filled, and an Apache 
girl was refilled. Two were ~aved-Qnc; a Hopi 
Indian and the other a Yavilpi. 

"We had our Friday night prayer meetil'g 
in the ~lcGinJJis home, She had the room ar
ranged like a little church, using her wash 
benches and hoxes for seats. There arc about 
35 in the ~lcGinni~ compound. Also there 
were their friends from the Sacaton Reser\"a~ 
tion, and tIle Lehi Reservation, or the ~!ari
cOpas. The Lord ~urclv sa\'ed a worker Whfll 

he sa\'ed Si~\er ~!cGi~nis." 

The Lord's Healing 

HEALED OF STOMACH ULCEHS 
T had stomach trouble for t\\en\y years. I had 

been treated by doctors in Mississippi and Ala
bama. Aiter moving 10 North Carolina J 
grew steadily worse. Again I was under the 
best of doctors. X rays that I had made of 
my stomach revealed the scars of lIIallY ulcers 
Ihat had been healed, but always others had 
appeared. 

As my condition became worse. I could hardly 
stand the diet oi !llilk and soup that I was on. 
Each nigllt I had to lake medicine six to 
eight times to get relief. For the last two 
years of my illness I had hardly a moment free 
from pain. 

Early in 19.\6 the Assembly of God church 
in Valde~e. N. C, was organized. 1 was in~ 
vited to visit the church, and did so; I con
tinued to attend, and became a member. Here 
I heard the full gospel of Jesus Christ preached. 

Much was said of Divine Healing, I had 
givQn up all hope that any doctor (QuId help 
me, and I was glad to know that God has 
promised Ilea ling in fIis \Vord. I asked prayer, 
and spent more l ime in prayer myself. 

One night about April I, 19.\8, after retiring, 
I \\ent to likep praying and fully trmting in 
God. When I awoke the nCJ(t morning I 
knew I \\a ~ a well man. Since thell my diet 
consist, of anything I wish to eat, and 1 can 
sleep through tile entire night. ~ly health 
has been re~tored, and my faith in Cod is 
stronger. I shall always praise llim a~ being 
the all~suilicient One.- C D, Bedford. Box 
52, Valdese, N. C. 

(L. B. Dick~ol1, Jr .. one of our Assemblies 
of God minj'ters, has endorsed this testimony. 
He states: '"The account of this healing is 
true. 1t transpired during our millistry as 
pastor of the Valdese church," ) 

H EALED OF H ER:.JIA 
For lI1any years \\'as affli(""\('d wilh a 

heruia. lind could not \rork with<)ut \\"t':lring 
a tru~s . Last fall the hernia became con
stantly worse, and I fen'ently ]naycd God 
to heal lI1e. I had been prayul for many timcs 
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Ihrough tile years, by various servants of the 
I.ord. but it s('emed the Lord'~ time had nOt 
yet come to heal me. 

Then one evening, about Dccenl~r I, 1948. 
as I wa~ praying, the Lord suddenly touched 
me. and installtl y and completel y healed me. 
I have not worn the IniSS once 5in('c. J took 
a cO)lstruclioll job rNllliring very heavy lifting; 
bllt, glory to God, He has so strcngthened thc 
membrane~ that Ilis healing sta lld~ C\'cry physi. 
ca l test. I gh'c all praise and thanksgiving to 
Him wllo washed me from my sins in lIis own 
blood, and who daily crowns me with lIis 
mercies and bltss ings.-Robc rt T.. Taylor, 180 
Nutley S t., A shland, Oregon. 

( This testimony is verified hy iJrother Tal'· 
[ur' ~ wife.) 

Among the Assemblies 

CLEVELAND, TEXAS- We just do.ed 0 3 -
week rovivat me .. l;n" with th .. Fr9nklin Evon
"eli.tll: P arty of Da1l91; O. A. Frllnklin in chor"e. 
Ov .. r SO wero .,wed, lind 21 reeeived Ih .. Bllplilm 
in Ih .. H oly Gholt AccordIng 10 Act l 2:4 . Our 
Sunday Sc hool broko llli nUendnnce record l 
durin" the m eeting, ond over II thousond dollars 
for a ne .... church wal received in one oHering. 
- J . W. Stafford, Pallor; by Mrs. H . C. Wlllker, 
Reer"a r,.. 

CONCORDIA . KANSAS- God hili grllciously 
"hited BOlhel Assembly with a reel mO\lini: o f. 
tho Holy Gholl. We hava just clolod a 4 ·weok 
meotinll with D. C . B",nharn ae the ov"ngolilt. 
Seventeen were Inved, 7 bllpt;":ed with the Holy 
Ghost, and A lorle number r!!filled. God moved 
in l uch power that confenions "nd rest itUlions 
..... re mad... Ni,ht IIher l1ilht, u our brother 
minl.lered under a procious II noin ~ lng. hellrt~ were 
moved and Ollr altlln Were pocked with thou. 
.eeking the Lord.- Wm. D. Saunders Jr., Panor. 

H ORSEHEADS, N. Y .--on M a rch 27 We con
cluded a wonderful 3 · week revival meet ing hare 
Al the olild Tidi ... ", A"emb]y. Bernard Bullock 
of Sodul WDI our evan"eli , t. His men age. wore 
hOArt_ .... archinll. The H oly oholt worked migh til y 
in our m idl t . Back.liden we re reclaimed . ..auh 
were Illved. and lome were r efilled. All who at
~ended enJoy ... d BrotJ,er Bullock'. Bible toaching. 
Our con&regation ho. been bl ... ned and Il renKth
e n .. d . A s a relult, we h.ve a grellt Vi5 ion.-J ol. 
F. Mailch, P u l or . 

S PRINGFIELD, ORE. - Sundlly evening, 
March 2 0 . our church closed a ' -weak rovival 
meeting with O. W . H ooker III the evangelist. 
Thi. meelin, WIIS preeeded by II 13_week prayer 
revival. 10 our heart!o were ready for the Lord 
10 move throu&h our brolher', d eep teoching 
mi ni ltry. Our roung people w .. ro partk ularly 
slirred, lIS convIc ting power relted upon each 
se rv ice. Sixty were laved, a nd 57 reeeived the 
nllpti . m In the H oly Spirit. Twenl y_lhree fol 
lowed the Lord in water baptism on Mnrch 6 . 
There we re a number of definite hea]ing.. W .. 
feel that this WII.I the most outltandinlil: re vival 
meet; n&: (Ju r churc h has ev ... r had.-M rt. Ethel 
M onn; n" Secretary. 

POCAHONTAS, ARK.- We have juu com
vloted to 2 -week revival meeting with EVllngelist 
Ilnd M ... O . C. O,de n of T e nneNe .... The Lord'. 
blell ing wu upon the aervic8!l nightly. Fourteen 
teltlfled to u lvalion, and one reeeived the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit. We had the largMt 
crowd. lind belt interest in generlll that we have 
ever had. The music. cha lk arttltry, and old
l ;me preaching of Bwther lind Sister Ogdan were 
enjoyed by all. The Ninll ware greatly en. 
COUT1l.ied., and e very department of the church WIIS 
bletlled.. 

W e came here in 1942 , and fo und a few 
lIII; nt. who had II mind to work. We now have 
a good church building, and a 4-room modem 
paf1o na&e. We have a nne &youp of IIIIlntl. 
Our church is enjoying a steady growth in oumber 
lind Iplrituality.-Mr . and Mrs. Joe Ramsey, 
Pllitort. 
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BUTTE, MONT.-God hilS made it po.l ib]e 
Ihroulil:h the .plllndid co-operlltion of the entire 
Auembly praeticaUy to double the Sunday School 
atttmdonce during the put f ive month •. We li re 
crowded out for rOOI1;l . T he Attendance at tho 
Sunday evenin& J(!tvicel hpi oimOIl filled tho 
church, end the Lord hili answered preyer by 
lavi ng lIOull. 

On February 27 we be,an a 3-week revival 
crused e with E vangelist pnd M rs. Guilford 
Mpndigo of Bismarck, N. Oak. The me<>ting was 
blessed of the Lord 10 the III lvalion of Joveral 
young people and one .. dult. The church Will 

"lmo.1 filled every lervice nlRht, and pccording 
10 Iho vi.ilor cllrd. which were h .. nded out lit 
every .ervice, over 60 ne w peap]e attended . 
SeverA] testified to hllving been definitely healed 
during the meeting •. - Elme r M. Trygg, Paltor. 

PASADENA, TZXAS-On January 22 we be-
Itan havinl prayer in our church each evening. 
The.e Will rea l Intere.t from the bo&inning. E .ch 
night the church Will Itirred lIil1 more, and the 
inter ... t grew. A revival broke out, lind God 
beau n to IIIVe and fill with H is Spirit. These 
prayer meeting. IlIIt ed two weeki. Th ... n on 
February 6, Evan&elirt and M ... R . V(1n Kemp 
of RUlIlellville, Ark .• begin a meetiri" w ith us. 
They were here for 6 weeki in one of the great. 
elt ravivall the church haw ever witneSioo. From 
nilil:ht to n;lI:ht God poured out Hi. Spirit. Mllny 
niKhtt the evonga]ist did not preach. N o two 
",rvicel were alike. Ove r 65 persons were laved 
or reclaimed, and 56 weto filled with the Holy 
Spirit. Our SundllY Schoo] a tt ... ndanca rallched 
an all-tima record. there being 351 prelent.
J. B. Brumbelow. P al lor. 

YEA R ROUND 

ALL TWENTY TITLES NOW AVAILABLE 

..... 1_ ... • .. ' .. -2.u~ 
TIif3.!t--!1Je ,.ov~ Of I.SOIS 

w., • •• d PIo. Sori .. 

For Children, Ages 4, 5 

l\"~w find fn8~i"nti" g ..... Qrk lin d 
p]ny" !eries of ~rti";I Y n! RI~rilll for 
~VHY child in Sunday Icno,,] Or ~~ 
hom('. 16 big pAg('~ in earb book. 
ofl"Hinl; picturH to colo .. , fi gure. 10 
eut ou t lind mount, lind poa,,,u ftn d 
~Ct'n('~ to COml)I~le. Elich l)~g {j i ~ 
anoelnted witb II Bible 8tory; in· 
cludes Dlbl~ .. eferenc~ Rnd ... · r~o 10 
le/O.n. Seft~Ol1nl theme. with ~ l)('cill] 
day .. in ~ I>ch q\luler fcftlu rod. 15e 
8'1.1 '" II·lnch P.lu. Each....... • 

SERIES ONE 

2401. Lei 's Make Somelhing, Fall 
2402. l~I'S COIOf and Cui. Wintor 
2403. Lel's Ploy and Leorn. Spring 
2404. Let's Think ond Orow_ Summer 

SERIES TWO 

HOS. Let's Work a While. Fall 
2~06. Lei's t ook ond Do, Winle' 
2~01. Let's f inish 0 800k. Spring 
2408. Let's See Who! We Kno .... Summo' 

"""" 2 w,.",,-2.oe 
TI\D.I&-JIOW JES\IS J!Il.IS US 

W .... ..... PIoy s._ 

For Children, Ages 6, 7, and 8 
T ... ~]ve brnnd'ne'" nctivlty hook l thnt nre trclI.! u1"a elH~sts of thlng~ to do. -£'I'~r~' Pr;'na ry.nge youngster 

'1'1'111 Ihrill to the gnmc. and handicrftft. pictures to eolor, IlU~>! ~8 10 work, gifh 10 mnke, Bible tl\ti~. 
~el, lona~, $1t>ri~~ 10 r end, poems, !\Iljl. picture.. 82 13.gc p3ge~ Ihn t afford lUuch plC119UfC and COil' 
~ 1~u~Ii\'ely tcud, "I ~he s.mo time. Reference to fI Bible slory and II Bible l'erRO 10 le ft rn ~re gi" r " 
wilh "'lIch two-V"ge u"it. SI)cciat·dllY aetivitiel feature llli twelve books. Review qui~ ot end ot 25 
clleh hook to .umm~rhe 'l'l'hllt bu been leRrned. 82 pages, 8'A1 z 11 incbes. Price, elleb......... .. C. 

SER]ES THREE 

2oW'. Saying Thcnk You. Foil 
2410. Shoring 0 Fr iend, WinTt r 
241 1. Findi ng 0 PaTh, Spri ng 
2412. Growing Up, S"mmtt 

SERIES FOUR 

2413. L~or"ing Things, Felli 
2414. Following Our Leader. Winter 
2415. Helping h ery Ooy, Sp,ing 
2416. l ooking Up, Summer 
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SERIES FIVE 

2411. Choo.ing the Riglll, foil 
2418. loving hery Ont o Winter 
2419. ~reodinll Good New •• Spr ing 
2420. Meeting 0 Hero. Summer 

THe R/CHT 

Springfield I, Missouri 
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Splendid Story 
for Children 4 

Series 
to 10 

Bible Boys and Girls 

by Ethe l M. Philli ps 

The author has coupled reverence for the Biule and evangelical 
truth with great skill ill drama1i7ing the stories for the minds of 
little children . Each of the 24 thriiling slories is beautifully 
illustrated by a [u llr page multicolored picture. There a re also 
six addi tional full-page colored pictures QPposi tc a favorite por
tion of Sc ripture or poem. For ages 6 to 10. Price $1.75. 

Bible Homes and Fam il ies 
by Mildred Spea kes Edwards 

A delightful selection of one-page stories centered abollt Bible 
homes and families, each with a careful application to Ch r istian 
home li fe today. A full -page colored picture illustr;lting ('ach 
story adds interest and cha rm for children of 4 to 8. Price $1.75. 

Stories of Jesus for Boys and Girls 

by Ethel M. Phillips 

Twenty-e ight stories fr om the life of Jesus and Hi s teachings. 
illustrated by 32 full -page, four-color reproductions oi paintings 
created specifically for the Christian education o f ch ildren. All 
aid to family worship. For ages 6 to IO. P rice $1.75. 

Beautiful blue cloth bindings ; color prints on fro nt. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HO USE 

BAXTER SPRINGS K ANSAS-W e have had 
a very luccenful reviY~1 meeting with Evangelist 
D. R . Bates of Dawson, Okla. D uriniil the l ix 
week. of the reviva l, many were Baved and filled 
with the S p ir it . Severa l testified to being hcoled. 
The minist ry of Brother Bate. provc<! 9. grellt 
b lessing to our chun:h.-Fonest M . LeWIS, Pastor. 

COOLIDG E ARIZ.- W e a re p raising God for 
b lessings rece i~ed in II 3 -week revival meeting 
with E vangelist O . E . Corter and fomily f ro m 
Wi llmar , Minn. A n umber were saved, hea le d , and 
fi l!ed wi t h t he H o ly S p iri t. O u r S unday S<.:hool 
attend a n<.:e r ea <.:hed a n a ll_time high of 135 . W e 
certa inly appreciated the a nointed ministry of 
Brothe r Carter and the insp ira t ional singing o f 
the family.- W illiam Snider, P ostor. 

S TAR C ITY, ARK.-I n Februllry, EVllngelist 
Fern Hulhtuttler was w ith u , in a service lit t he 
Hickory G rove A ssembly o f G od, D espite t he 
bitter cold, the church Wilt filled and lom e were 
I tandin, up. Mony we re heale d , and t he glory 
a nd power of God came d own, 

On March 13 wa concluded a 2-week m eeting 
with E Vllngelisti Margare t Y unn a nd F u nces 
Mou. The Lord blessed in a wo nde rful way. 
Young pe-ople C$l me to the alta r a lmost every 
night , b llcktliders wera reclaime d , lind t he , aints 
we re mllde to l ee the need of II deeper conl ecra
tion.- C, E, Doa n , Pastor. 

K I NG CITY, CALIF,- The "Yo uth Evangels" 
concluded 0 2 -week revivol m eeting here on March 
6, Three accep t ed Christ as their Sov;or, lind t wo 
re<::eived the Baptis m In the H oly Spirit. The 
Lord used each o f the th ree workers in bringing 
the Word of G od, a nd inspiration in long, t o 
the congrega tion . 

S ince our comi~ here in Novamber of la st year, 
10 have been loved, lind 7 bllptize-rl w ith the 
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Holy Spirit. Seven have followed the Lord in 
water baptism . People were saved in our Tuel
day night Bible studies and in Our regular Sun. 
day servi<.:es. The Lord is s till blessing in 
our church and othen have found Christ. The 
Sunday School attendance has doubled. We 
praile God lor an,werin!,: the prayers of His 
people.- Lee Trowbridge, Pastor. 

D O R OTH Y, W . VA.-Aft"'r spending over n 
year in evanloli.t ic work, we folt led to return 
to our former pastor/.te upon th., invitntion of 
the c hur<.:h, and came b ack here the fint of 
D ecember. Since that time we have experienced 
the bleuings o f t he Lord in most wonderful 
ways, We be!l;sn a meeti ng o n March 13 with 
A, C, Trimh le, former Superintendont of the 
Ken t ucky D i,t r ict. A num ber had been saved 
just p r ior to th e meeting, and during the two 
weeks of our broth er 's stay $Om ", 35 <.:omo to the 
a ltar for .olvatio n, and 10 received the B a ptism 
in the H oly Gho~t . O ur S undllY School record 
WOI broken with 307 in IIttcndancc on the III.t 
S unday o f the m eet ing, and 25 followed the Lord 
in wate r baptism. We fee l thll t e very d e partm ent 
o f the church was blused and built up through 
the m in istry o f B rother Trimb le, a nd give t h" 
glory to the Lord for Hi! blessings.-P a.tor o nd 
M rs, W, G Jenn W e,t . 

CARUTHERS, CALIF.-W e Ilccepted t he pas
torate hera in Augu. t , 1948, W a fo und 0 f ine 
group of people who w ere h u ni:T)' fo r God. In 
Novembe r .... e hod a reviva l meeting with M u, 
C. M. Ha:telrig, o f Ada, Okla. H er heart -learcb· 
ing m es!IIIge s from the Word o f G od s tilTed up 
the people, and tha God_e iven illus tra ted message, 
mad .. holinu s end the deeper life 50 plain th llt 
folk rea lly began to pray, God commenced t o 
savo l OUis a nd f ill people with the H oly Spirit. 
The revival co ntinued aft",r S iste r H uelrigg 

left, and people found God in o ur regular -erviee-. 
Our Sunday School w .. built up to around 200. 

In February we <.:alled EvanlleJiIt J . O . Gar
land. He Will with UI for 6 w&ekl, Around 34 
came to the altar for ulvlltion, lind 3S rece!ved 
the Baptilm accordini: to Ac tl 2: 4. M",n who 
had been in the church fo r mllny yeA" received 
Ihe Bllpthm, There were levera l definite heal
ings and demonl werll Cilit out in the name of the 
1..ord.-Ronlild C. Davil, Pallor. 

FRANKSTON, TEXAS- W fl bellan our re
vival m"'et ioi th'" Jalt n illbt of 1948 with II 
watch·ni,bt service, V",,. lIo lme'll of Granbury 
Wal our IIvlln,,,lilt. Our Ipecial meetin,. laned 
one nlonth, 

The nut woek there we re no vilib l", rHulu, 
Through fllltin, and pr"yer the powe rs o f duk
nen wer", driven back, The fint nigbt o f the 
break-through, 4 received the Baptism in thfl 
Holy Spirit, God IUfltched forth H is hand to 
heal. From then on, ni,ht .fter O1ght, .aub 
Wefl~ laved o r recla imed, and believe" filled 
with the H o ly Spiri t. Ona nigh t 13 received the 
Bnptism, and 7 were NOved, The nHt ni,ht 
12 were laved, and 7 were filled with the Holy 
Spirit. Tn a ll, about ~O were laved, lind 57 
received the Baptilm, 

It has bean .. month and 1\ half Iince the 
meetinil dOled, and folk li re tt ill bein, I.ved 
and filled. Two were filled with the Spirit 
Sunday night. 

Our Sunday School h Irowin, a nd tho lit· 
tend a nce ot our C, A. lervice on Wednesday 
night i. os I~rge al at the reeulor le rvice , One 
s ister hAS anlwered the call to prea(:h, who 
hlld been clI l1ed If!venteen yeRrS aKo, She hili 
started prayer meetings in a little country 
church. Tha fir, t night the houla WIIS pllc ked 
out, And one mpn WQl IIIved and roceived the 
Baptism, Two of our youne women hllvil answered 
the call to pr ..... c h, and our newly elected C. A . 
President il d oing some prellching:. The project 
of tha C, A.' I and the WMC for II dining- room 
lind re~t room i. IIl molt C"Ompl"'te. 

At the out-stations .11 previous record_ have 
b~n broken in Sunday S chool . 

On a SundllY night 37 now mcmbeu .... ere t llken 
into the church.-P as tor Il nd Mu. R. L . Tum. 
linson. 

Coming Meetings 

Due til tb ~ fact th"t Ihe EVllT\6~1 Is m"de up " 
days bdo .... the dat ....... hlth .. p~.n upon It, "u notice. 
~ho"k1 reach UI 11 days ""fore thllt date. 

COLUM ll US, G,\. l~i ,·eT\'i .... A,~ .. mbly of God; 
April 2~, for Z .... k. or lon gH: M. W. Wilson, 
Gr~ni l . Cil y, I ll" Eung.list,_W. T. JobnS()u, Pastor. 

JA MESTOWN. N. Y,-lah'ary P~nl""05l .. 1 Church, 
May 8-29 ; Fr.d Numrick, Springfield. Ill., f':VI'" 
I:cli ~t.-Phi1lip G. DaTU~rd , 1' .... IOr, 

UNCOI, N. NIWR.- 12th and 0 SI •. : Apri! 26, for 
2 wr.kl; N. D. Sheneman, Ev.tngclifl.-L".tcr W. 
Dick in.on, p",lor. 

CONRAD, MONT.-AlScmbly of God, Mly 10-22; 
E"nugdiu ,,,d lIIn. Ilennic Il3rri l , Fort foforgan. 
(",,10.-P3u\ WilIiKrof t, Pastor. 

AunURN. CAUF.-Full Go. pd Takrnac1., 1443 
\'incoln Way, May :J-; Floyd R. lloole, \': v3nll"eli,1. 
- T. fA Mendenhall, p lllOr. 

l\USTIN, TEXAS-a1I,J Chahncn. MaT, 8-22; Mar
tin n. Netzel, Evangelin.-Vcrnon E. \\ilson, I'Ulor. 

SAN DIEGO, CALlF,-Firu A'<o('lI)bl,. of God. (,tll 
and Fir SII., May 8-; Evangelist and M r~. Ernie 
R~b, o f Da1lu, Taas.-Gene Marli". P aUor. 

NASHVILLE, TEN N.-April 17, for J w«kl; Deni. 
L. Filh~r and Nell G~inu o,eek of l\!cmphi" E,·an · 
geH.\f.-W. T, Garner, I' .. tor. 

AUSTIN, MINN.-Au!-tin Allen,bly of God. Second 
and Grov" SII., April 19-; O...,n F uller of Farib~u1t. 
EY>tngdiat,-Wm. R. Kamppi, P altor. 

A)O, ARIZ.- April 19-Mn,. I: Virll"iJ and Edyth~ 
. War.ns, Evangelista. April 2S-30; children's r e
viva l with the Warens.-D. Graf, PUlor. 

CI,EAR LAKE, W 1S.-" lhck to tbe !lible and God" 
("a",p.,ign: May 8. for 1 w..,k s or lo',g.r; En,,
gelist and ],! ,.,,, Emil Lindqnin of Berli n, Wis. 
Prter Ohlin i, PUlor. 

B AN BURY, CONN.-p."t~co.tal T3bcrnacle, 1~9 
n.", lIil1 A'·e.; May!, for 2 ""ceh: Louise Nankiul! 
qJ O,icago, 11t., Evange!i . t. - Godfrey n ergg...,n, P as, 
tor. 
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Spa,- for addnu or CbUTCh announcelnCUt 

At the present Time legislaTion is pending In 
scope of the Social Security low. The provisions of 
to many who have never received them before. 

Wostllngton which will 
this new bill will give old 

enlarge the 
oge benefits 

W.!I ministers quali/y for this? The answe r tS In the negaTive, Smce mOST 

ST. CLOUD, MINN.-llay 1-15: Anna C. Berg, 
Sioux Fana, S. Oak., EvanScli$t.-i' red It. Gott_ald, 
Putor. 

religious denominations feel that the principle of separ.:JTlon of church and state should 
remain intact, minisTers will not be included in the enlarged SOCial Security Act. Thus the 
burden of old age assistance falls squarely on the shoulders of the church. 

Kl'OXV1LLE. TENN-Fint AA~embly of God, 218 
W. Seott St .. May 9--22; George G. I'rular of Mun· 
ford, Evani/eliSI.-E. Turner, PUtor. 

SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1949 

MooeSTO, €:Af-IF.-8ethe] Church, lSth .nd C 
Sts .• April 19--; Floyd R. Hoo]e, Evallgcli,t.-1)onald 
C. WUlon, P .. -,ot. 

has been deSignated as the day when offer ings far such a benevolence will be received in 
our Assemblies. The needs of this a!.Sistance are consTantly growing, May we COunt on the 
support of ever y congregation in helping us meet this nee&' Send all of/erings for this 
purpose to Wilfred A. Brown, Generol Treasurer, 434 West PacifiC Street, Springfield 1, 
Missouri. 

GRANITE CITY, ILL- First ;\$tembly of God 
Tabctnac1~. 2>tlh and Gra,d; meetioR in l'T08"re .. ; 
Ev~nKelin and Mrt. Wm. And'ewt, Seattle. Wub.
Hilliard G. Griffin. Pallor. 

SISSETON, S. DAK.-Gospo.] Tabullatle, May 1-15; 
Herma" U. Pencov,c. SUP'Onntendent of Hebrew Mi.· 
"on, Chicatil0. .pecial lpeaker.-D. II, Wa"goner. 
I'lIlIor. 

GIRARO, OH10-Auembly of God. Z40 S. Markel 
St.; meelulK In 1"OS'~U; La f)ow.Hendefllon Enngel· 
i,tie Pany of Clevefand. Obio.-Geor/i:c G. Martin, 
I'utor. 

MEMPH IS, TENN.-FirO! A.sembl)' of God, 1084 
E. McLemorc, af Somenil1c; lola)' 8-22; }. B. Mc· 
Intosh of Nuhville, EvangeHsl.-]amca E. Hamill, 
Pallor. 

McALESTER, OKLA.-Allemb]y of God Tabernac;le, 
Tllird and Dcla"'.rc; May I, for 2 Weeki or Ion tilcr ; 
I:';vn"lIelil l and M". O. C. Ol(1len of Covi"g ton, 
Tenn.-I_ II. Arnold , PUlor. 

CHICAGO, ILI_-Calvary Tabernacle, 2715 North 
Ave,: May 1, for acver~ 1 ",uk.; Fern HuHstullcr, 
E,·anKehSl. ~~arly In tbe meetmg we .. ill move to 
Udden ."d N. H~I~lead building. - Laren O. Do .. , 
!'u tor. 

LIITLE FALI.S. MINN.-Sect iona] SUllday Schoo] 
Conlerence, An.mbl), of God, M~)' 23, 7:30 p.m. 
Arvid Kl!1furiler, liolt Palilor.-R. S. PCleraon, Sec
tional s.. So Profllol ... 

CIlICAGO, ILL.-Forticlh AnflUllI Minionary Con. 
"enlion, Slo"e Church, 70th St. alld Siewart A ve .. 
May 8-22. G]enn Horll, guel! apeaker. Minion .. i .. 
fron' Central and Somh Amer;ca, China and AI. 
rica.-Co C. Sumrall, Putor. 

GE:\ERAL COUNCIL 
n,e General Cou"cil of Ihe A.~cmbliC5 of God 

... il1 meel in the M:unicipal Alldito rinm, Suttle, Wuh .. 
$cPl. 8 to 15, 1~9. It will opcn wilh a C. A. Rail), 
on Thursday nie-ht, Sepl. 8, and clo ... With a grand 
fcllmuhip nltc ting on Thursday Dlgbt, Sel)1. 15. 
For information (OtICCT11 inlt' accommodal ion~. ...·,ite 
1. A, llo«u e, Northwest District &crel~ry, tl7 E. 
82d St., Seattle 5, Wash. 

NORTHWEST DISTRICT S. S. C01\VENTIONS 
Northwc~t District Sunday School Convenli"ns: Kel· 

10, ~fay 9; Hoquiam, May 10; Kingston, May 11: 
Socdro Wooll~y, Ma y 12; Seanl", /IIay 13; Tacoma, 
:\b)' 16; Coul"e City, !.fay 17; Wapato, May 18; 
Walla Walla, M:\Y 19: Spokane. May 20. Afternoon 
and niarht meeling in each city. Mr. "nd Mn. G"orge 
])avi5, Nali"nal Rcprc~enta\lve., will be the speaker ... 
-Ver"on\\' . Skaggs, DisiriCI Represenl"",,e. 

PENTECOSTAL WORLD CONFERENCE 
Pentecostal World Conference, Paris, France. Ma y 

21-29. For hotel r .. "rvation', write Pallor ReDe 
Fauvc1, 26 A",,11ul': Aubert, Vincennes, Seinc. }o·rancc. 
For other information, write David 1. du Ple ... i., 
Edgewood Groye. Somerse t , Pa. 

WASH INGTON, O. C.-Bclhel Tabernacle, 121h ""d 
C Su. , S. W., May 1-15; Stanley II. Frodsham. 
Editor of l'ent~con,,1 EVilng". gllest speaker. Tourists 
nrc ;n"ired 10 vi.it our III':W location bel wee" the 
capitol and Washington Monume"" facing the Agri· 
ellltural Depar l m~nl, withi" tWo block. of Sm;thS011ian 
III.lltlllio" and Bureau of Enguy;ng. \\'rile yOllr 
\\"uhigtou friends and relalives to antnd thcse meel' 
illl>5. Maili"g address' 2.l() 12th SI. . S. W. (~).-lIarry 

V. Schaeffer, Putor. 

Ctltn6,.i4ge 

Superthin Reference Bibles 
with India Paper 

Finest Persian morocco, leather lined to edge 
Pocket or purse size-6 7/ 8x4 3/ 4 inches 

Style No. 11XD,)-Bound in finest Persian morocco leather, o\'crlapping 
covers, full leather lined , round corners, red under gold edges, gold 
titles. 11aps, 7/16 inch thick. _._. ______ . ___________ . ____ $10,25 

Style No. 2lXD3- Bound in finest Persian morocco leather, overlapping 
co\'ers, full leather lined, round corners, red under gold edges, 
gold titles. :\Japs, .0 inch thick. ____ ~____ .... __ -. __ $10.75 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield I, Missouri 
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E6 And it shall bol>u When tbe 1!:tI'\'CSI

J man gathereth the COn>, and retlpeth !.he 
1 ellIS with bis ann ; and it shaH be ItS 

he that gathert tll eal'S in the val ley of 

• ch. II. 
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MISSISSIPPI SPRING COl'VENT]ONS 
Mi!.llisaippi Sprintil ConvenllOns: May &-7).. WaY11U' 

bow, South·Central Section. Ma)' 12-13, Lore"Dwood, 
Northwesl 5«,lion. May 16-17, Tupelo, Northtaa t 
Section. Ma), 18-19, MHidian (Highland Park A.· 
.emb]y), Central Section, All licensed min;ster. ud 
exhorte .. arc required to renew their fello:> ... hip card 
at these Sprinlt' Co11,'ention,.-]cff Gibbs, Di.triCf 
SUP'Crjntendent. P. O. Dox 52, L.a.llrel, Min. 

AI ... \BAMA W. M, C. CONVENTION 
The Wome"'s Mi!,ionary Coullcil of the .... labam. 

District will com'cne ~ I onday nighr, hl~ y 16, and 
Tuesday, May )7, at the Firsf A uembly of God, 
Montgomery, Ala. All Sectional Rel'resentativu . Cia .. 
Olficers, and as man)" women ~I possible, plan to be 
with us. Siuer 1. R. Flonoe r of Springfield, Mo., 
main speaker. For lurther ;nformlltion " 'ri te Mr ... 
A. T. Hickman, Slafe Pre.ident, 301 Second Ave., 
(.lanton. Ala., or Pastor Car! Perry, 24 Po] 1< S t ., 
~ l ontllOmerr, Ala.-M". A. T. Hickman. 

POLISH BRANCH FELLOWSHIP 
The Fifteenth I\IIIIual F ello"' lhip Meeting of the 

I'oli,h Rrn11ch of Ihe Assemblie. of Cod will he held 
at the new church builuing of the Polish Ura"ch 
Fun Gosl'd Chu.-.:-h, t2132 Conant. Detroit, Mich. 
Thue meeting" ,,·ill be open to Ihe public and all 
delega tes on Ma)" V-28. All m;n;sters re(]"ul~d to 
be presen! 011 !.1.ll' 26. 

For fUTther informalion .. rite N. Ste<:e,,·icz. Sec· 
retary. ]8690 Hickory St .. De t roi t S. Mich. 

GEORGIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The 16th Annn.,! Georgia Di! " ict Council will meet 

in Com",,,,,ily lIolI"e. an auditoriu", scating abou t 
1.000, Ibinbridge, Ga .• :\by 1')-12 Opening r"ny, 
Tlle~day 11ighl, with AllhllT Graves. I'ruidenl oj 
SEIH. bringing th~ messagc. The school choIr and 
(Iuartet will rellder special numbers. 

The Distric t Board .l"d other committees will mee t 
al noon, Tnesday. for a fellow .hip luncheon a nd 
Ihen draft Iheir .eporh for the Cou11ci] in the altH' 
noon. All ministeri.,' c"ndida te , will mee t the Dis . 
trici Board al Ihi". limc. 

For room rBe"'adons w,ite Pastor \V m. Vaughn, 
Simms SI.. nainbridge. ClI. For other i"formalion 
writc R. C. "Keel:>h" 10ne~ . District Supcrinle"d ~n t , 
SolS Piedmont Ave., i\. E .. AI\anla , Ga. 

MISCELLAN EOUS NOTI CES 

NEW ADDRESS-We have "ccepred Ihe pastorate 
of llelhcl T emple, 12th and S, Boulder , Tulia , Okla.
William A. Ward. 

NEW ADORESS-409 E. Ha11cock A,·e., Tueum· 
cari, N. Mex. "We have aecept~d the pastorale 
here."-Pa",or and M rs. E. R. \\'inter. 

:-lEW AODRESS-1028 Highland Park Blvd .. Lo. 
rain, O hio. "'We havc resigned the pastorate of the 
Assembly of God T abernacle, Third and Chase St • .. 
Bridgepou. Ohio. a11d ha"e accep ted the pa,tora te of 
Ihe Larain Go.spei Tabernacle, Lorain, Ohio."-E.,l 
1. Hance. 

NEW AODRESS-"We are nO .... located at 1304 
Phelps St .. Rtd Wi11g. 1I.l inll .. op.ning a ne W work 
h~re. " 'ill those having .elati,·eo Or fr iends in R~d 
\\' ine- plene scnd us their 11ames and addresses AO 

Ihat we may contact Ihe m ior God."-Walttr and 
Viola Qiiiord. former missionaries to Ceylon. 

OPE N F OR CALLS 

E vangelistic 

W alter Hochmuth. Leon, Kama,-"Open for evan· 
gelistic calls. Ordai11~d : be~n in evangelistic ... ork 
sevenl yean. Will go to large Or small work!, 
brush arbon or len t ""eetings. In fellowship with 
Kansas District Council." 

T HE P ENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 
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